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BULLOCH T!ME
. . .
Mr Lester WIlso I h tS I eturned
from a ten days VISit with I clatlves
In Savannah
Prof Will L Felter pr I cipal of
the gl Is high school Brooklyn N
Y says lowe a debt of grutltuds
to the publisher S for gIVIng mc the
eho cost ar d most comprehei s ve se
lect on from the best WI fe" that I
have eVel seen
To the busy man Or wOlllun the
Llbrm y of EntCl tUlnment 18 LL mat
PI Sel to 1" OVI Igg the hIgh Cot em I t f t II
t H� Js
Cl 0 economy 10 Ime 8S we as
!:ipace lnd monoy W1Jtes Henr'Y S
MI!;SE NESMITH ENTERTAIN Ilful'e pnnc pal grammal schoolS Perth Amboy N J
M,sses MI ye nnd Maude NesmIth Supt R M Monts of the States
cnterta I ed I numbe of thc I fllends boro HIgh school IS des 10US of pllc
,t thell home at Neville Sunduy af mg the L,bra,y of Entertamment III
tell Don Ilhose p,esent vele MIsses the HIgh school IIb,UlY for the use
B bye Mil tl I Bla Irho Futch Vadna of the teacher. and pupIls and haB
'" d EUIll,ce Haygood MI me Hagms nnanged for M,s CraIgIe to gIve u
Ednll Mac and EVIe Lee DaVlB Car leetule on Shakespeare. Place m
no I uteh Ruth nnd Mervm DaVIS L,te,uture on Fnday evemng of
Olu Suda Beulnh and LIlian Ben th,s \\ eek (Jan 28) ut 8 a clock at
nott Mattie Lee BeSSie Mue al d the school auditorIUm Everyone I.
COIn Loe Sphalel Bellllce and Euna II VI ted to attend There WIll be no
DeLoach Antlle Mue Helmuth LUCIle adml••lOn fee but a collectIOn WIll
DeLoach Maggie MItchell Cleo be taken up far the purchase of the
Martm Edna DeLoach Ena Mae De IIb,sry of twelve volumes
Loach Ethel Maye and MaUde Ne IsmIth Messrs Charles NeVIls Win A clever woman who gets a medlO
ford DeLoach Leamon NesmIth Lin Cre husband ha. the sympathy of all
ton al d Grady MIller Grady NeVIls the gossIps Why Is It that they over
Coleman NesmIth Fred MIllel Ivy look the e1ever man who marnes a
and Charlie Holland Howell and BIll 811y woman' Perhaps It IS becau.e
H DeLoach Herbert Hodge. Buster lhe lattor IS SO
Sphaler Golden and Lloyd DeLoach little notIce
La\\son Martlll AllIe Futeh Garnel
-------
Lan 01 Leffl., Futeh Astor Proe- Lyceum
attractIOn court house
Monday IlIght F"b 7th New York
101 Harold Groover Manzy LeWIS Glee Club-four beautiful vOIces­
Mr Denmark Olen NesmIth WIllie nil men (27Jano)
DaVIS Loran NesmIth Mr and Mrs
RETURNS �O OLD HOME
IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Brooks SImmons E J Hert­
Wig B V Collins W II AndClson
C Z Donaldsol Clark Willcox Cur
• • •
M,ss LuElln Ford of
the week e d guest of
Holland
• • •
MISS 11arn e Burnsed
land 1& VISiting I clatlves 10
nah for a few days
Metter was son Jo es Joel DaVIS John
Mrs Hagel W E McDougald
of GrO\e
•
VANITY FAIR CLUB
M so Ethel A dOl so I was hostess
to the Van ty Fa r Club Wedne.day
nfter 001 l t her homo on South Mum
.t, eet Five tables of look were play
ed aftcl \\ hlch n sweet course "83
.erved Those present were ",soes
MamlC Ball MalY WIllcox Ruby.
Pnn1sh Melrose Kennedy Jo.,e
Akllls lImn WatOJs Mesdames Hob
('on Donaldson Carson Jones HOl ace
SmIth Lester Martlll Lester Ken
nedy BonnIe Han. al d John Bland
Suvan
· . .
Mr B F Burnsed of Groveland
apent lalt week In Savannuh VlSltlllg
his son Norwood Burnsed
Vr and �rs
• C· G Rogers and lit­
'tI.Jdaugh\er; OhVla have I eturned
from a VIsit WIth relatIves m AdrIan
· . .
Mr Jack Kea of Adrmn and ]011••
Flame Ive� of Metter weere the
l'Uest" of Mr and Mrs Will Kea
Sunday
• • •
Mr and Mrs R SImmons WIll re
turn to Ocala Fla durmg tho com
mg week after n VISIt of several day.
in Stateshoro
• • •
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wallace an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
January 18th She has been named
Margaret 1tilller
• • •
Monday aftornoon the mlSSIOI
study dass of the lIlethGdlst church
met WIth Mrs J A AddIson on Sa
SUPPER FOR LAYMEN
(fhe (laymen of the Presbyterian
chul eh thoroughly enjoyed a supper
1 hursday evenmg 111 the FlTst Na
tlOnal Dunk bUlldlllg whlclj was aerv
ed by the ladles of the Sl'nsllln� Clr
clo of the chu�ch
The table was prettIly appolllted m
evOl y detml and was adomed " th a
handsome cut glaos bowl filled WIth
,10lets as a centel p ece and at each
end of the table were tUIl vases fillod
With nnrClssue CO\ CI S Yo et c placed
for thIrty
The purpose of thIS meetlllg was
the OIgalllzat on of a Brotherhood
nnd Mr B D Brnntley of Black
shear preSIdent of the )3rotherhood
of the Savannah presbytery wos pre.
ent and gave a very IIIterestlng talk
followed by Rev E J Hertwlg IIIr
J A McDougald Mr W E McDou
gald Mr Albort Deal and},fr Chas
PIgue
Mr Waltel McDo gald was elect
ed preSIdent of the Brotherhood
D B Lester VIce PI eSldent, and Mr
John DaVIS secretary and troasurer
It was voted that II supper should
be gIVen once each month
var.nnh avenue
pres.,nt
PClllle B aygood
SPECIAL EXAMINATION
1wenty SIX ;FlIends ""II be mterested to learn
A s'1ecl8l examinatIOn WIll be glv
of the recent removal of J M John
en on Saturday Jan 29th to those r SOn
to hIS former home at Fort Motte
teachers who are now employed and
South Carollnu
do not hold a license to teach Thi.1 MI Johnson came to th,s county
WIll be the only speCIal exammation
I twelvde ye�rs
ago and hhas beet enf
gIven thIS sprmg gage
111 armlllg In t e VlCIII ty a
J W DAVIS Supt
Metter and III the Portal dlstnct the
I greater part of that tIme He made
A It M SCHOOL WINS ONE many friends who regret that he "'811
I GAME AND LOSES ONE II drawn back to h,. old home and who-__ WIsh hIm well III wkatev•• walks of
The F,rst Dlstnct A '" M school
1
life he may engage
basketball team defeated Metter
HIgh School 26 to 16 Friday In tho MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
best game of tho season m the A & I want to remmd my friend. that
M campus 1 he game was mark'1 I am still recOIvmg subSCriptIOns forthe leadIng magazmes of the counby fast and brllhant work on b )th try and WIll appreCIate an opportun
SIdes III d throughout the game oth Ity to serve you m that Ime New
s des and till oughout the game both subscTlptlOns taken and old one. re
tIme was called In last quarter
nowed MIS. LUCY McLEMORE
Klrk,lund and DUlden played a
(23sept4tp)
_--
good game for Metter but were un PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
able to shoot the usual number)f Barred Plymouth Rock e� ·1 50
baskets on account of the close gua«! per settmg 0\J5Cd�ROMiEY
I g of BI mson and Hag I fOl A & (20Jan8mop) Brooklet Ga
111 Newton and McElveen also I =_.========-===I/Iayed good bull and nosed out the
fust Metter agglegatJOn 23 1G HOW DOCTORS
fhe gills team of the A & I'll
HE T CO Sschool was defeated by a seale of T A LO18 10 last Satu,day by the Savannah
HIgh School gills The Savannah AND THE FLUteam "on the stute champlOnshlll last
year The game \\ as marked by fast
plaYlllg on both SIdes and by clean
commendable sportsmanshIp through
out the game
The Savannah team came through
m cars Wltll 40 Or 50 I ootel s that
made a splendId showlJlg III support
of their team QUIte I aturnlIy their
yells were entirely drowned by the
multItude of yell ng dIsplayed by the
A & M students Who have alway.
held a worth while reputatIOn for the
loyal support gIven theIr teams The
yelhng at th s particular game was
conSIderably augmented by many
VOIce. from the cIty of Statesboro
who gave the A & H the largest
crowd of the season and whieh .up
POI t was very much apprecIated
rrhe hn e up was as follows
Suvannah- A & M-
Inglesby (capt) If Lucy Bowen (capt
Coney II Perme Wllhams
Beckman JC GUSSIe Proctor
Konneman se MaZIe Manson
Byels rg SUsIe M Snooks
I
Hutton Ig Zelma Brewtoll
SubstItutes Savannah 1I0ne A
& M Eumce DeLoach Marguente
JlDijlIIIlllllllilJlIlIllliiiillliililiiio""iBlIllIEIIIII'...
.. ,
Aurdv Lee
· . .
Mrs John English has returned to
her home In Ft Valley after a VISIt
to M,ss Pearl Holland She was ac
compamed home by Mrs AI M Hal
land who WIll spend .ome tIme m
Ft Valley
• • •
o E CLUB
MISS Ed,th Mae Kennedy enter
tamed the 0 E club fednesday
afternoon at her home on South
MaIn street Se'Vlng wa. an lIlter
estlng feature of the occasIOn
Il'he guests included MISses Isabel
Hall Huzel Johnson BeSSIe Martm
W,ld red Donaldson Hmmetta Par
rlsh Ruby Akms Marllu Lester and
Mrs Harold Averitt
•
SUN!;HINE CIRCLE
• • •
SEVENTH tllRTHDAY
A lovely soclIIl event of Monday
afternoon was WhM the Sunshme
CII cle of tho P, esbytellan church en
tOJ tam eo at the home of Mrs Chas
P gue In I onor of Mrs C G Rogers
vho IS Ie IVlllg dUllllg the week to
make hOI home III Baltlmole
As the guests entered names
IOted pel sons wele PI' ned a I thell
backs Whell th,s was filllshed each
guest was telked to as If they , ere
t) 0 pel so I wi ose namc they bore
thus bemg m Ide to gues. who they
WCle Much fu 1 was der ved irom
th,s and was tholOughly enjoyed
Calds weI e passed each guest upon
"hlCh a WIsh was to b� wTltten to the
honolee When th.se weI e hill shed
they wele read aloud by Mrs E J
In honor of lIlrs C G Rogers Herhvlg
Mrs W E Dekle entertained the SandWIches and coffee wele served
While Away club FrIday afternoon by Mrs If., vey Brannen
at her home on College boulevard H Brett and Mrs Plgu�
EIght tables of progreSSIve rook The guests mcluded Mesdames
were played after which a damty Rogers J B BI ett Harvey Brannen
salad course was served Dan Lester Duncan McDougald W
Those present werre Mesdames a II Elh. W W Wllhams R },f
G Rogers J W Johnston SIdney Monts Clark WIllcox L C Mann
SmIth C P 011,11', � I WIlliam. J W E Dekle B A Trapnell Bruce
G )foore Leffler DeLoach B A Donaldson W S Roblllson Howell
;Deal J M Noms P G Franklin Cone J H Aldcrman D DArden
If E Grimes Don Brannen W H B A Deal A A Flanders Mrs
Blitch Grady SmIth J G llaYII },forns 'Mrs E J HertWlg M,os
eLss PIgue H D Anderson, A" A Ellllloe Le.ter M,s. Ruth Shaw M,••
Master Clayborn McLemore de
hghtfull entertallled hIs small fnends
Wednesday aftel noon III celebratIOn
of his seventh bIrthday Val ous
games were enjoyed by the httle
guests after whICh they were usheled
lIlto the d nmg loom whe�e the elab
orate bIrthday cake bold ng seven
ments \\i ele sen ed fI'he favors were
ments were screved The favors were
fancy candlCs III VI hlte tissue bags
tid WIth pmk and blue llbbons
• • •
WHILE AWAy CLUB
First Step In Treatment Is a Bnsll
PurgatIve WIth Calotabs -the
Puri1l:ed and Refined Calomel
Tablets tuat a-e Nausea.­
less, S�fe r..:ld Sure
DO}�tor8 ] avo fOll Id by cxpcrlene�
t I at no Dlod cu e for colds nnd mHu
OJ Z l con bo dcpol dod upon for full ot
fcctIvoness unhl tl e hver 18 mndo thor
ougll� net 1 t) TI nt 18 wI y tho first
sip,p III the trewtmont 18 the now DR sen
c3S calc nel tablets called Calotllhs
110.11 are free from tho rnCk01tll g and
MKkenmg etTeet. of tie old .tylo calo
mel Doctors alia point out tl 0 fact
11 at an active hvcr mny go a long way
towards preventmg lUtllcnzn. and 11 ODI!
ot the most Important laetora 10 en
abhng the patient to Ineec••fully WIth
etand an attack and wnrd oft pneu
NOTICE ,• JDnn IIOno Oalotab on tho tong 10 at bodtime WIth a ...allow of wator-tl at II
all No Balte, no nausea nor tho 81 ghtA
cst mtertorcnce With your eatu g plCRS
ure or work.. Next mornmg yo Ir colq
bRe vllnished, vour 11Vcr ]8 actl va yo 11
system ill purtficd, and ,01 uro feel n.,
Bne, with a heart,. appetlto for breuk
fast DrugA'lBts ..1I Oalotabs only "
or!�inal sealed packages prleo tllrt.
.fi e cents. Yom· money Win be eheer:
tully refunded if rOil d. DOt find thon
4ellihtfnl-'Adv ) �
After Feb let I will reduce the pTlce of mIlk to 10c per pmt and
18� per quart By domg th,s I WIll expect my customers to be more
punctual about Dettlllg out the emr.ty bottles every day If,, e callfill and deliver over a hundred batt es every day surely you can clean
and leplace one every day Please bear th,8 III OIl) d and relieve us
of the trouble Thanlung you III advance fa. same
W. A:MOS AKINS
PLANTING TIME IS COMING
WHEN YOU GET READY TO PLANT YOUR GARDEN REMEM
tiER WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
IRISH POTATOES-RED BLISS AND IRI!;H COBBLERS-ONION
SETS OF ALL KIND
REMEMBER \\ E BUY COUNTR) PRODUCE LE'I US
HAVE
ALL THE CHiCKENS AND EGGS YOU CAN
We make your Dollar go a long ways or your
Thirty days' Account look small
TELEPHONE 807 OR CALL 10 SEE US
BARNES BROTHERS
Eggs -r_gr_� - Eggs
FROM SELl CT SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS $2 GO
IER SElfING OJ? 15 J:GGS
FROM UTILITY S'lOCK SINGLI COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
$1 so PEll SElliNG Of 15 EGGS
BLACK MINOCCAS SPEf:IAL lA11NG $950 PER SETTING
01 J5 EGGS
If ) au , ant egg-s flOm hens that a e good InyC] s c III lind seo us
OUI stock CO)lSIStS oj about 100 ApI I plllets 85 May ., d June pul
lets all of IlJ20 nnd about 40 1919 he 1S On December 1st 1920
we guLheled 11 eggs on Janualv 1st 1921 we gat! eled GO eggs
all JllnuRlY 18 1921 we gathered 120 egg" Guthered In all slllce
J JIIuary 1st 1921 Ii total of 1 702 eggs Don t take OUI WOld for
It come and see for yoursel! \\ e gathCl eggs ubout 4 30 each af
tell oon Come nnd help gathC! tl em a, d be ""n"nced
MRS. B. W. RUSTIN, Statesboro, Ga,
(20Jan2tp)
t+++++++-1-+++++++..-I-·I-·H·++++·l-+-1··l-oj··.·+-I -1'++++-1'
•
I·ICOALI·I
$14.00 TON-$7.S0 HALF TON
WILL HAVE A CAR IN A FEW DAYS
ORDERS TAKEN NOW. PHONE 34.
J. L. BROWN.
NEW GROCERY STORE i
WE WISH TO NOTIFY OUR FRIENDS THAT WE HAVE OPENED
A NEW CASH GROCERY STORE IN STATESBORO AND MAY BE
FOUNb AT NO 26 WEST MAIN :STREET THE STAND FORMER
LY OCCUPIED BY tlARNES BROTHERS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
We Buy and Sell Country Produce of all kind
MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE
OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Oysters and Fresh Meats in Season.
L. A. MARTIN
IPhone 415 26W MamSt
(27Jan2tp)
..·.·.·.'.....•...·.'.......•••..No"No"NJ'NtlY'.". -.,...."...yy,...N-..V.lYYO...,..,."..
FOR SALE--Jersey cow 5 years old
WIth young calf good m,lker WJiI
sell cheap Call at our .tore
BARNES BROS (6Jan2tn)
-Rub My TI.m I. a powerful aatl
lephc at kill. the POIIOD cauled frOID
Infected cub, cure. old lor.. t.tt...
etc (s.M.l
S. J. PROCTOR
Contractor and Builder
ES'IIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK
Statesboro, Ga.
(27Jan4tp)
Iil�OUNCEMENT.
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE
OPENING OF
CHIROPRACTIC
OPPlCES AT 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Conau.lt.tlon and B�lnati.on Fru of Chatyt
Office Hou,.. " A M to 5 P M on Tuudayt TI Uf3d,"T and SJ,tu d.a,.
27,1&21
(STATES80R.O NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE) r
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MAN� CASES TRIED
IN SUP[RIOR COURf
GERMANY OfCLARES I
URM& IMPOSSIBLE
HONOR ROLL
BROOKlH VISITED BY WILliAMS IS H[lO
GANG OF THI�VES FOR UNPAID CHECKS
,�des n method whereby tho owner
.. hose car has been used WIthout pel
mISSIon In the transpor t of whIsky
ma� recover tho same In confiecstton
proccedingg In the state courts But
the federal law affords no protcctton
to the innocent owner of a car under
he ICCISIOII recently I endered by the
United States supr emo court
And the pomt IS this as called" to
the attention of local authcrities by
MUJol Fort
II a cui IS seized by a sl "riff or po
ttce officer and the owner claims It
wua being used \\ ithout h s pcrmlasiou
to trunsport liquor the shenff or po
lice oRlcet should remind the owner
thut hIS c se can very easily be trans
lelled to the fepelal COUlt where he
has no clefense and tho owner WIll
II en ,e.y likely be disposed to settle
the cane or to withdi aw hlS 01)1'0"'
of the company who held checks and lion to the confiscation proceedings
the fourth was by a buslllessJconoenll Inasmuch liS the GeorglB law spewluch had clIshed one of the checks C1fitally prOVIdes that 01 e third of the
fOI \� III ums 1 he total amount" as I" oceeds of the sale of a confiscated
somewhut undel $1000 though thele car aftel ded.uetmg court costs shull
vele addltionul wununts Issued on go to Iho aneBbing officer furlllshmg
the same cnalge whICh were aftc! the eVldenc,e It would seem qUIte at
\\U1ds wltdlRWIl tractive to sheriffs and policemen to
I, W,ll Ims defense It ,,,'s ShOWlI hold the" hIp of the foderal lu, over
thot the books of the bank a I whICh the heads of car owners who get ob
Stl cpel OUS \\ hen thell vehicles are
seized
Slate.boro HIII�I for Month ot
Januar, 192.
The following students of States
o
boro High Sehool have made an 1\\ ei
CANNOT MEET FINANCIAL DE age of 90 or above fOI the manti of
MANOS JMPOSED UPON
HERI
January including all subjects to
BY ALLIES gother WIth deportment
FIrst Glade (Section A)-Blanche
Berlme Feb 1 -Gernluny regards Anderson Cat...ro Blackburn Ver'
the reparation terms decided upon by Inol Keown Ahce Thackston F M
the supreme Allied council III Puns
I
Nesmith rom Preston WlIlfielrl Lee
Iaet week as fantastic and impossible Brooks Sort or j r Leo Roach Her,
of execution and It IS the ger erllil bert Ringwald Bille Brett Cleveopmion the government cannot agree land Call j r Mallon Cobb Jeanette
to them The cabmet winch received DeLoach Mallon Jones
the text of the Alhed note yesterday I F'lrst Grade (Section B)was m executive sess on until late lust ClOSS Albert M Deal JI Jnig'ht and the note was not released Loacb WrIght Everett
for publ cation until too late fOI edi Kennedy FUUlk Lester Cle I nne
tOI'�11 cdommcllt Mosley BIll Prosser HaIrY PUtVIS.. a ness IS the tel m leader s of Talmadge Ramsey Thetus Tyson
the re chstag used In dlscusslllg the M6I y Dean Anderson MJlry Mil gue
,epa ratIOns condltlOn8 ForeIgn Mm lite Blitch Gertrude Dashel
Istel Simons declm ed the executIon
of the tOlms would produce cilaos Second Glade (SectIon A)-Knth
not only III Germany but thlOughout
leen RogCls KatIe Talton
Central EUlope as the bunkr Iptcy Second Glade (SectIOn B)-LOUIse
of Germal y would also bankrupt pal t AddIson Mary Akms LIII .. Ola Bea.
of GelmallY s wal C1ed tors among ley Helen Brunnel lima Dekle ElY!
whom IS FIance Lou Jackson Ollie Mae JerllIgnn P.
It IS gleatly to be deplored he nle Ann Mallard Clementi, Mosley
cant nr ed th ,t the grellt Amellcan Callie Smlbh Juhan Suddath Nan
nation Is only a bystander dunng the n e Mell W Iters Evelyn Zettelllwel
negotlOtlOns concernmg reparatIOns J E Bowen Samuel BOI �ughs Paul
Ilt Puns Th,e settlement of th,s FlDnkll I Geolge R Kelley rIJl:hlon
question determmes the fato of the RIggs
wolld S eCO!lomICS and of "arid cui rrhlld G,ad. (Sectlort A)-F.I""
ture beth AddIson Margaret Aldled Ell a
Helbert Guttman of the Dresden'll" reth Budges Vlrgmla Dougherty
• Bank saId The reparatIOn figures OUlda Hodges Lucy Jane. Alice Mar
are ab.UI d and the tax levy on ex I ell EIleen Olliff Verna Rou.s Eve
ports ab"olutely beyond understand Iyn S,mmon. Hugh Dougherty Rob
IIIIC Ifhe latter would kIll Germany CIt D,xon MIkell Donaldson 0 QUllm
export busmess and how does the en Hodges Eugene Martm Joe Olh"
tente expect Germany to pay If she Wlillum SmIth Ernest Holland
cannot export her product. It I. m Third Grade (SectIOn B) F,ed
con�elVable that Amel10a and Eng MorrIson Oscle Powell
land w II permIt Germany thell best Cone Maude Cobb E eanor
customer to be rumed by the enforce Dasher BI unelle Deal Mary l. over
ment of such terms 'f I� tim Groovel N. amI Gleen Mar
tha Lewl. Parker V,v,an Math ,,.
Fourth Grade (SectlO'I. A)-LoUISe
Aldred Oliver Bland Glenn Bland
London Feb 1 -It 'VIII bc Impos JI HOlace Burney Carl Bragg BIllie
slblo fill Gearmany to pay the sum Cone LoUIse Clark R.ufus Cone
fixed fOI her repalatwn debt to the Hazel Deal Helen Hall Eugene Jones
Allies by the supreme Allied counml James Lee Pearl Olhff EmIly Powell
ab Paris last weel say. Plof Jdhn J B Ruslnng Gus Sorner HOlbert
Maynuld K'eynes lnmclpal reDresel t Hedleston
ntlve of the Bntlsh treasury at the FOUl th Grade (SectIOn B)-Surl!hVerSailles peace conference He or Moole Mary Mosley John Rigdon
gue. thut Gelmany to hU\Te sur FIfth Grade (SectlO" A)-Henrlet­
exports worth 200000000 pounds ta Armstlong Frances Brett Sara
sterling must ha, e total exports of Cross Lllybelle Muy Frances NIchols
at leaot 700000000 value Twelve SlIln SmIth Katherme Wllhams Hes
per cent of thlo amount would be 84 tor Roach Evelyn Shuptrlne
000000 poundg sterling an I there F,fth Grade (SectIOn B)-AnnIe
fore he oays that \Vlth 700000000 Temples Gertrude Waters Howell
pauEds StCl ling of yearly expo, ts Cobb Cone Fred Bridges Edgar Mc
ag8mst 500000 poun b stClhng II Croan Kathleen Scarboro Jeanette
ImpOI ts she could Just pay a fixed rh Ickston Malldean Andelson Jas
.um of 116 000 000 pounds stellmg I FlOyd Coleman Marg II et Kennedyplus 84 000000 pO'unds stell ng n"k S,xth Glade ("ect On A)-WII Iemg a tetal of 200 000 000 POl nds �fyrtle Allderson Elizabeth Sari leI
sterlmg S trah LOI, Johnsoll Lex e Mae Bland
That IS t" Day he contI ues Lucy Mae Deal Eveyln Rogels Mary
tlade 0'0 ths Vlst scale would be Agnes Cone Velma Kemp Elhne
lequllcd to pay tl e mmlmym annUIty \\ est Alice Katheryn Lallier Verda
of 100000000 pal nds "te I I g plus M 1e Gteen Em'ly DougherLy WlIlllle Ithe exDOlt pc Cel tage If the Pal slJones Jol n Moaney Dan Le ter W,I $1000 TAX EVEN WHEN T.HEREproposa. ure mo"e th '" '" Id they
I
burn Woodcock James D,xon GIlbert IS NO EVIDENCE OF SALE on
"'ean a CO" pleOO rcol gn I z tlOn or Cone RobClt Benson Shepp e H 'gin CONSUMPTION
tl e ch�nneL of I tel nat 01 ,I tlHle Clarence Johnston Clayborn Bran
If anytl I g I ernotely like them hould
I
I en Everett W,lliam. AccOldmg to
a ruhng of the UllIted
I eall� be mtended to h 1 pen U e '" Sixth Grade (-SectIOn B)-LIlah
States TI easury Department at Wash
actlen on B Iboh ,ade., d llciustry B lum, JIld LaUI a DaVIS Nellie Hoi
II gton manufactul ers of !fame brew
would be II calculable �t IS an out brook Lorume Water" Rachel W,I
ed beer me subject to a penalty of
rage that the All ed leaders should son $1 000
h.'e dealt 'VIti each other by uSing Seventh Grade (SectIOn A)-FIar
It I. stIpulated that manuf dUle
the methods of a 1 oke! party 1 y Sm th Pierce Stewart I elton
of home brew IS a ViolatIon even
\ here thete IS no sale O[ eVidence of
REMOVES SON S BODY
Mlkoll Ed,,�n McDougald Ralph Ma� consumptIon rhlS IS the lui ng oflaId TommIe Rucker Pl1nce P,eston tho Depmtment as made by John ABURIED TWELVE YEARS DOlothy A�lde.,on FIances Moye Gogan collector of mternal revenueEdna Mae Bowen Malgal et Cone
Mr J A Woods former chIef
ofl
Rl th Mallard \ Martha Donaldson
It DebOlt
I f S h t The deCISIon "as asl ed by the r-evpo Ice 0 aVa'ma was a VIS ta, a Alvanta Kenan Dorothy Moore Stel
Statesbol a ye�terday m company WIth la ThomDson Bel tie LUlller Irma
enue collectol n the cnse of a De
Unddrtaker S,pple of that cIty He Everett trOlt man and the tevenue collector
came.4o dIS ter the body of h:ls son Seventh' Gr�de (SeotlOn B)-S L ",'as authorIzed to begIn actIOn to col
who was bur,ed IJl East S de ceme Moore JI D'Vlght Gulledge MattIe
lect a penalty of $1000 flom the
tery twelve yeDls ago The body was Lou Brannen Juamta Everett Eve man wllo was charged WIth ma ufac
found'to be iJI1 an excellent state of Iyn Green RubY Hodges \ WII!.e 'Lee ture and possessIOn of the bJel The
preservatIOn Ihavlng been embalmed Lallier Mary Mall61 d Pearl Ring Depm trpent holds that the DetrOIt
before bUrial It was carned to Sa "aid mil" IS lIuble to the penulty as u man
vannah for lel"ntennent In Bonaven E,ghth Grade (Sectlor( A)-Dan uCactuler under sectIOn 30 of the Na
ture ,cemetery The SOn was Just .Hal1: Madge 60ne Harold Baumnnd tlonal prohIbItIOn act Ib I. e..'<plam
approachmg h,s twenty first birthday DOlOthy Jay
that the penalty Ih SImilar to tho per
at the tIme of hIS death EIghth Grade (SectIOn B)-Arlene centage penalt) Imposed
on the dehn
Bland Lena Rmgwald Gruce Scar quent
meome tax payer and 'S not a
b fine resulting from c muna) proseoro
I cuttOnNmth Glade (SectIOn A)-Hubert
Shuptllne WIllis Lallier MyrtIS AI
delman
Ninth Glade (S ..ctlOn B)-Myrtle
W Ison Bas I Cone luha Cross W II
S nth
Glade-V Ig Ilia Gumes
MaLOY Lou Moore Nellie Cobb
Eleventh Grade-Dan HI tch Nina
Stubbs
Lyceum attractIOn court house
Monday lIght Feb 7th New York
Glee Club-four bejlutiful vOlees­
all men (27jano)
JIIOTICE :1'0 TA:!( PA:YEItS I
All persons wllo have not paId their
tu)Ces liar the yea� t920 are, hcreRY
notIfied that fi fas for all un aId taxes
Brlll·her Sa,..
BUSINE:S� tiOU,sES ARE TOUCH
ED FOR TOTAL OF ABOUT ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS
r
Thivos at work m Brooklet lust
n ght urn I eported to have touched
tl e busir ess hoi ses of that city fOI a
total of about $100 In cash most of
which came flam the safe of the
Buckeye Lumbm Company Other
places enterod were the postoffice
Alderman & Womack. store H E
Parr lah s drng store George WhIte s
stOI e and the expi ess office
The suIe of the Buckeye Lumber
Camp lilY and the cash reg ster It
Alderman & Warnock a were broken
II1to while all the other places bore
male 01 less SIgn of the pllferlllg
The robbelles ale believed to have
been commItted "ometlme after two
a clock thl .....morlllng ,
SherIff Mallard was notIfied at an
early hour and pent the fOI enoon
InvestIgatIng but 30 fUI there has
been 110 defilllte clue as to the
t es who Old the ,york
B9UND OVER TO HICHER
eOURT AFTER PRELIMINARY
HEARING FRIDAY
VERDICTS ARZ RENDERED AND
PLEAS ENTERED IN CRIMINAl.
CAliE!
Bulloch supcrror !Court closed a
three days adjoui lied se8810n of the
Octobei term Thuluday mornn g of
last week 'I ho session which bePD
Monday 11I0rn Ing \\ aa devoted aim.,.'
entirely to the tr al of criminal mat.
ters
Appearmg upon the mtnutes the
followmg eases" ere dIsposed of dur­
mg the term
Thomas Johnson hog stoallng, plea
of guIlty $75 01 12 months
Coy Draper unluw fully ndmg th.
horse oC another plea of guIlty '100
01 12 months
Amos Hall nssault WIth IIItent to
murdel gUII�y two years In the
penttentutry
Henry Thomas burglary plea 'Of
gUIlty 12 months all chRlllgang
Freemun WalKer bUlglary, vllrdict
of gUlity one to two years In the
pomtentUlry
Elza Moreer assllult WIth Intent to
mUlder verdIct of gUIlty two t. I
tlll ee yellrs In the pCllltcntlary
George Lee Ilosoes81ng 119uor, plea
of guIlty '100 01 SIX months I
B L MeNear rape not guilt,
George NewkIrk W,ll Clark an.
BOlsey Green d,sturb,ng dIvine wer­
ohlp not guilty
Alice DaVIS "nd Lawsoll Ellis h0Ir
stealmlf dIsmissed
Tom Brm.oll vulgar and profane
language in the presence of femal.;
plea of guilty UOO or six Dlontha
Israel Water. SImple larceny, ver­
d,ct of gUIlty 12 months
Frank Floyd posses.mg stili not
gUIlty
Barper MYrick 8ellmg I quor not
gUIlty
Eb,s Haglll assault WIth IIItent to
murder verdict of gUIlty three to
five yearo In pemtentlary
R M WIlliams of the Southern
(:ltato)o P3.Cikllg Can pnny dcl'unct
WIIS bound over III Judge E D Hoi
lu id S COUI1: F'riday III the amount of
$400 to unswer In the cIty court of
Statesboro to a churge of cheating
a id swindling 111 COT noction With a
I umber of unpnid chcel s Issued by
him as an official of that company
In all there were f'our Wall lilts IS
sued U(J"lIl1 st 11m 'I III ee ..,' these
wore swo 1 out uy former employees
IInce to the CI edIt of hIS camp my at
tl e tIme the clecks wele gIven
fhe eVIdence at the he II1llg FlI
dllY dl.closed that W Ihams rep,e
sentmg the Southorn States Pa.ckJIIg
Company had deposlteo WIth the
FlI"St NatlOnul Bank on 01 about Nov
ember first dlarts on LOUISVIlle Ky
to the amount of $1 200 These
dl nIts wele dIshonored by the d,awee
I I LoUISVille and the bank notIfied
the otfic1618 of the Pnckmg Company
of the fact wheleUI)On new drafts
WCl e drnwn f"Ol tho hame nmount
ar d weI e dcposlteq WIth the Sca Is
land Bunk fOI which CI edIt was glv
en Checks were honored agalllst
these dl afts untIl the bank was m
fOlmed of the prevIOUs dlshonormg
of the drafts III LolUsVllle where
upon further payments were declln
cd It so happened that the record.
·howed a cledlt to the PackIng Com
pany's accoullts while III fact the
draft. Upoll whIch checltl'lg had been
permItted were dIshonored and checks
paId wele m reullty nn overdla!t
Tli,e Southern States Packmg Com
pany went IIlto bankruptey WIth over
dl afts at both the First NatIOnal Bank
and Sea Island Bank beBIdes the em
ployee8 checks outstan hng as well as
wages due employees amountmg to
several hUlldred dollars R M WII
IIams who was former manager of
the company IS 1 eCClvor under or
der of the CirCUIt court of Loul8V1lle
Ky
FAilURES fOR 1920
SHOW BIG INCRfASE
---41.......-_1
GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATES
COST OF RAISING COTTON
A TOTAL OF 8881 IN
AS AGAIN::iT 6451 FOR
YEAR PRECEDING-
YOlk Jan 31-R G
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS TO
BE CALLED UPON TO GIV"E IN
FORMATION ON SUBJECT
Wa.lllngton 0 C
January 28 lU2i
TUI ner
Bulloch T,me.EdItor
record of fallules for
made .u'bllO today showed
commercml fUllures throug the coun
try WIth $295 121 805 m mdcbted
ness as agmst 6 451 faIlures III 1919
IIlvolVlng lIub IItles of $113291 23'7
The Inclease of 2430 In number
of commcnclal InsolvenCieS last year
as compaled WIth thoBe of 1919 IS
relatIve I) much "mailer than the ex
panslOn of $171 800 000 III lIablhtles
showmg the rI·o In nunber of fa,j.
ures to have been 37 7 per ""nt and
of mdebfedness 1605 per cent the
report saId
GeographIcal analY81S of the past
year. statIStICS of failures shows a
country ",de trend toward mcrease
m the business mOl1:ality The year.
InRolven",.s are II 2 per cent larger
than those of 1919 In New England
62 5 per cent heaVIer m the mIddle
AtlantIC states 454 per cent greater
m the louth AtlantIC states 44 8 per
cencent more numClOUS in the south
cen ral states and 18 per cent larger
m the central east whIle mC1ellses of
573 162 and 27 per cont respect
Ively are leported by the centl31 west
ClIl western and PaCific states
Mr D B
Statesboro GeorglU
Dear S,r
F or several years the oftice of Farm
Mllnagement of the United States
Depurtment of AgTlcultule kas been
assembling Information concerning
tho plOfit8 and 108se8 from dlfforent
types of falmmg StudIes have alBa
been mado for the purpose of Db
tallllng ploductlon costs for dIffer
ent farm produ,ct. Wlthm the pa8t
two yeal!J speCIal attontlOn has been
gIven to the cotton crop m several
representative areas ApprOXImately
sIxteen hundrod report" were obtam
ed from faJ mer8 In these areas dunng
tho years 1918 and 1919 We are
plnnnmg now to secure addItional
lecoeds d'UrJI g the months of Febru
My and March 1921
Bulloch county Geolgla has been
selected as one of the areas for our
study th,s year The Government
1 epresentatlves who 81 e engaged 111
this Walk 'VIII alrlve at Statesboroon
or about February 7th and they WIll
remam III the �ounty long enough to
III terYlew from fifty to sIxty farmers
These lecolds WIll be collected exclu
si\.oly for the Ulllted States Depart­
ment of Aguculture und WIll have no
1 cfcrencc "hatevcr to taxation 'rhe
pnl1:y usslgned to this work WIll m
elude Messrs M R Cooper R S
Washburn R D Jennmgs A P Bra
dell and Ray Bryant
I h,s wall, IS bemg done pl1marlly
fOl the benefit of agrIculture We
bel eve the cotton glowers of yOUl
distrIct WIll obtain many h Ipful BUg
gestio I•• tlOm the I esultD of this
study We WIll 'ppreclllte the favor
If you will bllng th,s WOI k to the
attentIOn of ycyur fa mer readers
fl CJr ealne"t co operatIOn Is solicited
n connectIOn WIth th,s stUdy
fhanlnng you fOI g vlng th,S mat­
tel attention I urn
Very truly yaurs
L A MOOREHOUS
ASSOCiate Farm Economist
Impoulhle
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
APRIL TERM SUPERIOR COURT
GRAND JURORS
B B Burke W P WIlson
}oorter Geo W Bowen J H Brad.
Icy L A Warnock J H Donaldson,
C A Warnock L W Deal John D.
Akllls E A Denmark A 0 Bland,
J E Donehoo W C Akms J V.
Blunson John WIllcox, J N Akm.,
C II Anderson B N WIlson C M
Anderson sr C C Dllughtry J E
McCroan 0 E BIrd James Clark,
J E Collins .r Glonn Bland S J
RIggs L 0 Rushmg W G Ralnea,
S J Richardson
TRAVERSE JURORS
Geo A Pelote Ezoklel Ploctor,
S G Stewart M P PhIllips John
M HendriX DeLee, G J Leo","
ard L A Scarboro H M Teets T.
R Rusillng J H Dekle 1 C Watel'l,
Zenas Fordham Dan G Lamel J T
Wllhams W B Hlughes G W Joy­
leI Walter M Johnson H G Shur­
ling T A Ha"nah C T MeLemore,
M L Scott J H Joyner J Frank
Wllhams Basil Jones F W Hughes,
A C Joh, son R Gordon RIggs E S.
L",wls W Morgan Moole If B Nev­
IIR John L Johnoo I Juke G NeVIl.,
W A RIchardson M W Waters F
,I I Wjlllams E S HotchkISS John
Powell P G Franklin H C Zlcgraf,
B V Paee J 0 Mattlll Ii_udson
WIIlInms BIll II SImmons H C Hol­
Ian <I RUssle Roge s j'1 ank Pal...,sh,
R V Frankhn
PRIZE WINNING TURNIPS
.f PRESENTED TO THE TIMES
C. --
The TImes has been the leclplent
dunng the week of the finest trumps
of whICh t"ero IS any record three
I eCClved yesterday wClghmg exactly
22'/. pounds
The first or.e handed m by M.
Morgan Anderson of the SlIlkhole
dlstJ ICt wh1ch Weighed 5'h pounds
was cOlsldered son e tUl lip till a few
m nutes I,tel MI J W Ruckel came
11 vnth a pall we ghmg 16'!1. pounds
the Imgest welghmg 9'4 and the
.mnllest 7 'A
rhooe wI a may be ncl ned to
agme they have ever seen really bIg
bIg ttl IPs muy obt. n some Idea of
the 5 ze of those I ecelved by the
T mes If they w II Jillst wClgh a dozen
of the IlIlgest they can find and note
that tho average I., ge turnIp � II
"elgh ha, dly more than 1 pound
When thl ee are fOUl d wh ch will tIP
the scales at 22)!' pounds then there
IS some dl"pty of tUI11IPS sure enough
HOME BREW MAKERS
SUBJECT TO PENALTY
PREAOHER BLAMES WOMEN
FOR LAXITY OF MORALNO DEFENSE2AltOWED
IN FEDERAL COURT
SUGAR AT NEW LOW MARK
New YOlk Feb 1-Fme grunu
lated sugar was quoted at 7% oonts
a pound by several lalge refinOls III
the local mark'l� today 'thIS prIce
I cpresents a Cleclcase of % c and lS
the lowest quoted fOI two years
OWNER OF VEHiCLE USED FOR
TRANSPORTATION OF LIQUOR
IS OUT OF LUCK
Atlanta Feb 2 -If the owner of
an automobIle seIzed for transporting
wh skv makes a contest In the state
CaUl ts to recovel the cal then the
OYSTER SUPPER
We WIsh to extend OUt heal�felt
thanks to the good people of Stat�s
bOl a for thclr careful ttent on gIve I
liS dUlllg the Illness and denth of
our darling baby Flank ¥oodey
Mr mId Mrs Fm ley Donaldson
There WIll be an oyst.. snpper \Vlth
other I efrcshments at the Portal
school on Monduy n ght Felr. 14th
EI erybody IS cOlil ally IIlvlted to be
WIth us Come and enJOY the hour­
the mo e the menlCr We expect to
give your money S WOI th III a 11 ne
supper, We are anXIOUs to hnve �
get topether meetIng fOl more IIlter
est III our school You WIll be well
-entertamed Come
PORTAL SCHOOL EACUL'l"Y
CARD OF THANKS
I
BULLOCH TIMES A,.D !TI\TESBORO NEWS
OPPOSES INCREASE
IN SUGAR TARIFF
"WONDERFUL" SAYS
TAR HEfL FARMER Do.youknow
why'
i�·s i-oas�ed
BOSTON IMPORTER TELLS THE
MOUSE COMMITTEE CRISIS IS
NOW ACUTE.
Hastings Seeds \I
1921 Oatalos; Free
It'. reudy now. 116 hanrlaomely 11·
lustrated pages at worth-while seed
and garden nows. Th ia uew catalog,
WQ believe, Is tbe most valuable sced
book ever published. It contatns
twenty full pages of the most popular
vegetables' nnd flowers In 'their natu·
ral colors. the finest work or Its ktud
ever attompted.
With Ollr photographic Illustrations,
and color pictures also rrom photo­
graphs, \VA show you just what you
grow with Hnstings' Sceds even be­
tore you order lho seeds. This cata·
Jog mnkes garden and flower bed
planning eab)' nnd It should be In ev·
ery single SoutherD I1pme. Write 118
• post·card for it, giving your nama
and address. It will come to you
by roturn mall and you will be mighty
,loa you've got It.
Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
of the South and Lhey have the lurg·
est maU order seed bouse In the world
baelr. of them. They've goL Lo be the
best. Write now for the 1921 cuta­
log. It I. a bRol utely free.
H, Q. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA.
r
THUMQAY, ,U 3, wat.
-;
ARItIOIJR
FERTILIZER
WORKS
REPRESENTED BV
R� H. WARNOCK
f 00 Tons on Hand
M·ONEY
We �end It
Deal & Renfroe
Statesboro, Geo..gia
FERTILIZE.RS
See me for Prices on
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER AND
FERTILIZER MATERIAL
,
(Highest Cash Prices Paid for Cotton Seed.
D. B. LESTER, JR.
Offiice Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
II
Prices quoted are
for cash only
TAKE STOCK
OF YOUR
HEAL1H NOW
Winter Bring•.Many III. to Pale
Overworked P •.eple.
\lVILL CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TiME ONLY.
-� -'-'-�--�-------------�----..-----"----
IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY BOUGHT YOUR
�----,----
NEEDS IT SEEMS TO US IT'S A PRETTY GOOD
TIME.· OUR PRICES HOLD GoqQ., WHICH ARE
THE LOWEST QUOTED IN MANY YEARS.
-w9!+j;swe#"",=z rrt
.
___'8i.�lIfir
.. ,
TAKE PEPTO·MANGAN.
,
•
BOX SUPPER
There will be a box supper and
play at the Deal school house, 3 'Al
miles north of Stilson, on the even­
ing of Feb. 5th, at 7 :30 o'clock. Ev·
ervbody invited to attend.
; MABEL IDEAL. T•. e._a.�_.. e.. r...
___
fluotations on a Few of the
. ,
_;" _
•
r � ,
,
' /. t '
E8i3t 27-inch Gingha:. reduced t. !Oc
B�st 36-ine:h Sea I�'l"llld reduced to 15c
Be.-st 27.-inch Chevio_, 'reduced to 19c
Bes\ 2'7-inch Outing reduced to ._19c
Happ Grade Union Made Overalls and Jumpers $1.65
$30,00 to $40.00 Men's Suits reduced teL $17.50
Knox and Stetson Hats reduced to $. 00
Edwin Clapp Shoes reduced to $11.50
Many.··Oargains OfYe;r'e(l
J' :J J ,I 1 I. • t.
AnI IAtlie�" CoatA; Dreeses anti. �1�etT' are .��* �. _
iTl,� at your O'WJft :Pti'ce.
Underwear, Gloves, Blanke� ·Iil.l'l.d. Comforts Half Price.
1 lot of 'Silk Shirts, sizes 14, Ht, 15 an� 15-1-, $10 ..
'to $15 values, now goin� a.t $3.98
Just received a new lot of Black Oxfords and strap
�
.
Pumps, specially priced at $6.48
Just received a new lot of �rown Oxfords and strap
Pumps, specially priced at -$6.98
No charge account
during this sale
" (i
I, t,
f
f
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53.50 Olleralls
I
51'·50 STATESBORO'S
58.50· Mallory
Hats' now..
.54,,48A. B. JOYNER
DECLARES TANLAC
RELIEVED HIM AFTER 15
YEARS OF SUFFERING-HAS
NO MORE INDIGIi:�TlON,
"It's" fnct two bottles of 'I'anlac Washington, D. C., Jan. 29-0ppo.
has done me more good than nil the To sea
I I n the sition to any increase in tHe tariff on
-other medicines I have taken in fit· delicious Burley suga,', togethe,' with a plea for lenient
teen years," said A. B. Joyner, a well tobacco flavor. treatment for Cubun sugar WIIS pre-
--
'known fnrmer of Walnut Cave, N. C., sented by Edwin F. A tkins of Boston, Fortify
Your System; Good Blood will
R. F. D. No.4.
LUCKY
a manufncbueer and impo rtnr of Cl1� Give You
New Strength
"Up to lhe time I begnn taking ban sugar, today
before tho House To Keep You Well.
Tan)ac 1 had not been able to eat II . ways and means committee, which is If you feel t.he least hit run down,
equarc m cul in fif'tcen years without considering
revision of the permanent. not necessarily sick, but tired and
suffering afterwards. Arter eating' STRI KE
tariff. blue find sort of down and out, it
I would have an awful stuffed UP'.
. Tho sugar inrlust.ry is passing shows plainly that your power of re-
bloated Jceliug, and at limes my through an ucuto t'l'isiS, Mr. Atkins sistancc is low,
breath seemed to be utmost. cut off.
CIGARETTE
informed the committee, uddiug that It is dnngurous to go m-ound thut
S,?m1ctimes I hnd su h severe pains "o u r present sugar tHl'iff schedule has WHY. You don't want to do it.
in the pit of my stomach thut J would proved sufficient to protect OUI' do- Make no mistake about it, when
nearly double lip, and I was so rest- � me tic sugar industry, is .hown by you reel yourself slipping into dizzy
leu I 'Could never get a night's sound � ��iII:r
L
LA the very sntisfuc tcry curning's of the habits, getting indifferent to the
sleep.
. .�!":�� beet sugar industry as well as the things you naturally like-no energy,
"I just tried nearly everything but ",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;:;;;:;;"", Hnwuiian nnd Porto Rican cstutes. no vigor, nlways tired-it is time to
kep.t going from bad to worse until ORDERED TO WORK OR LEAVE Mr. Atkins asserted that lhe stt.uu- look out. It !J1ay not mean that you
lIlY fnnn work got to be an awful __ tion now confronting the sugnr in(�1I8- are sick 01' thnt you will be. But
drag to me. I finally got to r<)a�ing Newport News, Va., Feb. l.-Un· try wns the result of the "migtak an there are diseuses that would have
about 'I'anlac, and decided lo try it. employed in Newport News must go but well meant efforts of OUr govern- an easy time of it with your system
"What two bottles of this medicine '0 work, go to jnil or leave tOWIl. ment in Joster ing the belief in a v�ry whon your blood hns no fighting qual­
have done for me is nothing less thnn The city manugur and other officials serious crop shortage, a danger which ities, You want to bc well and keep
wonderful. My "ppotite is splentli(] made this announcement today, say- neve,' existed to a ny mur-ked degree well and feel strong. If you build
already and I never feel II touch of ing that work would be given to nil aftor March L" He estimated that up the qua lity of your blood by tak­
indigestion. I sleep like II log evory who apply 118 soon nS the city'. sew c',' the United States entered tile present ing Pcptc-Mungun you will b� ill
night and urn feoling just fine." improvement program is under way. your With a surplus Or ·cnl'T'Y·OVCI' of trim to tight off winter ills. It has
rrunlnc is sold in Statesboro by W. Men applying for employment must ,�lIgat' amounting to one million tons, just the l'ight i"ng1'2liients to build
H. Ellis Drug Co.-Advertisement. show that they have been here Io r a Prices for Cuban .Ul.:",· Mr. Atkin. your blood nip with rich, red corpus.
certain length of time nnd hnvc lost said, now 81'0. below the average cost cles.
jobs whic-h they have held in this of production. Pepto-Mungan gives your blood the
city. "Cuba i; in 110 position," he con- qunlit.ies it needs to pick you lip arrd.
tinued, lito atand nny increase in rbu- start you off on a healthy busis. You
A STATESBORO INTERVIEW. tics agaiNst her sugars in this coun- will notice the difference soon af'ter
Mrs. Mitchell Tells Her Experience.
try, n nd the result of such an increase you start tuk ing it. You will hnve 1. _would be diguatrous to her Us she will better colo I', bettor feeling', and morc ===========- _
The following brief account of an huve to sell her forthcoming crop in energy.interview with a Statesboro woman
six vcars t'.y,o, and its sequel, will be competition
with f'ree domestic S\.l- You can take it in liquid Or tablet
renci with keen il\t�:'est by overy cit- gal'S. Jf, in addition to paying in- form us YOll prefer.. Both have the
izc�t.s .•J. G. Mitchell. 29 Coll<,J!'\) St., rrcHs('d duties, she 10 es the adVHn- same ingl'cliients. But be sure yOlu
SllYS: "For a g'l'cat f.111ny yeurs � hud laj:!:e
of buyjng hoI' supplies, pal'llcu- get the genuine GUde's Pepto-Man.
been a constant sunle!.·cl' frOLl k1dney lady foodstufl"'s, in this country un· gnll. Ask for it by that namo-
I
trouble. I was caused nnnoyan(.c by del' the reciprocity 1'utes, it woud be "Gude's Pcpto-Mangan," and be sure
my kiti:1CYS n.cting j:'l'Cf�\lI:l1'l:v a ,Ill un added uHliction, for hoI' labol' can the full Ilume is 011 the IJUcl.alge.­blndelel' trouble. I fllso h:ttl (h'opsieul
swellings. Do 111' .. Kiddey Pills 1'0-
not matcrinlly come down until t.he Advertisement.
lievcd nil these nilr:�cT'.ts. 1 cnn :my C'Ost of living is reduced to hel' 1[1.- --e--
that ill my otli'·�on,·Donn'c HI'C a fino bOI·OI·S." To abstain from wrong doing mere-
kidr.ey remedy for they bave never _ - Iy through fear of the law 01' thl'ough
failed to act jt:st as r"presente.I." TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
(Statement �iven May 22. 1914.) fear of public opinion is s(lid to be
On March 6. 1918. M,·s. Mitchell You will find me on Fridays and nearly as sinful ns committing the
added: III use Do.".n's Kidney Pills oc- Saturdays nfter the fi.rst of Februury act. The inrlocents nrc mighty few.
cnsionally whcnevcl.' I fj!el the need in the. tax collector's und receiver's _
of nny kidney medicine. Dllan's :1.1- office 111 the court house prepared to
ways do what is C']r imcd f(Jl' tl':"3:!"l u�ld take your tux retmrns. Pleasc make
they never fail to l'clinvc kidney trOll·' YOllt' returns )lr.orrupt!y und beiore
ble. I think "s highly of Donn's as Mny ,1st, at wh,ch ttme. the books
when I last recommended f,em. My will clo.e.
former rccommendation holds I?ood." Yours very trulYl
60c at nil deniers. Fn,'ol'-Milbul'l1 HENRY J. AKINS,
Co., Mfrs .. Bufj'nlo, N. ;Yo (No.2) (20jnn8ml» .Tax Receive,'.
-,-
'.
Greatest Clothing 'Sale
, t
Opens Tomorrow
Final Reductions on
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes
� (�
$5() an� ·$60 $65'aod $70 $75 and $80'• � - I "I
..... �..
suits are no",· suits' are now suits are ,riow
reduced to red1rlced to reduced to,
$33.50 $37.50. $42.50
'r\ .
You've seen plenty of sales �om� of
them good ones - others not so good.
You've never seen a bigger value-giving
event than -this. We don't believe any
•
I. �
other store in this town has ever 'sold
fine goods for so much less than they
are' actually worth.' /.
.
.'
, ' Qn'e good assortm�.Q.� of
suits riow $25'.
,'I
-.
I
This sale b�gins tomorrow; final reduc-­
tions on our entire fall'and winter stock
of Hart Schaffner & Marx ,clothes. If,
after you 'buy, you think there �re
\
greater bargains els�where _. money
back. That's how positive we are that
this is .Stat�sboro's greatest sale.
One' broken' "lot of sU,its',
DOW' $9�89 : ,
OClVER'S
B U L L 0 C'H T I M-E S .ha. been
evolved for use in the I, trenches ,. to be used. Brig, Gen.
- Ahli) Pries, chief of the service, sny. that
Ili"-m 5t:ateabOfV 1I!i!'f..'S' 'expel imont> nh eady made promise ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE_____ good results."
D. B. TURNER, EditOl' nda Owner. While the Hernld edito rial wae
m- ,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAlli
tended a. 8 se rtoun diSCUSSIOn of a \TWENTY-FIVE C_EN_TlIA W_I:�
I'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: I,eal problem, the 'casunl Iayman will '- ,
'ae Year $1.60 be mcllned to consider the groundhog
;'!l:-rM���h;==-�====�======: :�g theory along III the same class, all of W�o�l�fNNGBL���a;n mUI(3fe�ff�)'
(invurlably in � anee) ,,,'hlch bl'mlls one to the concjusion FOR RENT-Rooms for light house­
that the o'nly way to grow cotton 15
I keeping
at 41 Zcttcrower avenue.
4'oterou ea e�'Conu-dasb '!,.ttH �arch to get an early start and keep moving. B SCARBORO. (Reb�tp) I
28J I ')Vb, at thilo pvcltoillce at ::itates- I
bore, loa .. un.!'"r cne Act of Con-. FACTS ABOUT COTTON WAN!ED-T\\b tong v<;lvet
beans.'
�r�ss :.larch 3. 1,,·7�. I
.
j
MR". R LEE MOORE. I(3febltc ..) _
'PAYING FOR THE WAR. I About 60 pel' cent or the world' FOR UENT-VelY dosirable 1'0010>
supply of cotton IS grown In America I fOI housekueping. Apply at 40 IGermany has at last been told 1111 Cotton IS 1II�llgenou. to. all tloPlcall�9::_OWeLAv�.,�J)hon�.:-
npproxITnate dollars and cents how nnd
semi-tropicul countries. IFOR
SALE-Pall' good mules and I
u h It was worth f'o r her to start' Sen Islands, grown
off the Atlantic wagun : will sell together Or separ-
m. C • t f tl U _ t I St . th ately.
J. B MITCHELL States,
tbe late arid war. If there hRS I'o-,coas 0 '.e. n oc ates, ale el bOI'O, G,!. (3febltp)
-ina�ned the sii�hlc,l question ill any finest cottons
III the world. '
FOR SALE 0 I
I
B II I h b j d tit
- ne 1- ]OI1:.C wagon,
quarters as to who stnrt.ed It,
there 0 weevi as a QU" es royer I nearly new;
will sell u t a bal'gnm.:
certalny IS no 10ngOJ allY doubt as to
the sell Island �otton industry R H WAI1NOCK, Brock! t, Ga. I
whe WIll P"Y the bil l Huving' seen
Boll weevil first uppeu rcd In the , (3filb2Lc) _I
the figures ploposcd by the Allies,
United Stutes ut Brownsville, 'I'cxas,
I'LOST-wednOSday
night on H,,:eet'j
we'd guess It was ermnny's WUI and
In 1892, of Statesboro one Ajax Caret lire;
II I A I I f tt I b
suitable reward If rntu rned to the
that she IS going' to pay the bi s, smg
e pounc 0 co, On lRS een TUlle Omoe. ,(3febltp)
Brought fnce to fnce with a cash GPun
mto a slllgie Uuead male than FORRENTOR SHARE CROPPEI�-
estlmate of the damage he I,., 1,000 mlies In leneth I 20 f I I'
,
Itt
inflicted upon CIVIlIzation, the HClnic
irhe pI ospect. I� that t.hCl e will be of ��r�1��tlo�,�o�llhan�,1��S n�1' t�!n�
holds' Ull hiS hands III hOIror Ilt the
lin unspun supply of Amencan �otton GLENN BLAND (3febHc)
thought that he must pay heavliy. "It
at August I, of 9,607,000 bales. Be-'FOR SALE-Two good innns. 1'011
IS Inconc.elvnble thut AmCl'lca and
fore tho wOJ" the avernge amount of I pUltlclll;us apply to
H H, MOOHE,
England vnll perJll.t Germany then'
cotton on hand at that date was only Statesboro, Route D, Box 14. I
best customm to be ['ullled by the about 1,200,000 bales. , , (�_cb3tp) ,
enforcement of- such tClms," ! The "vunble supply" of cotton
and \VANTED-My fnenLls to kllow thn,t
th ttl I,d t I
J um now working' l.th BnxtCl &
In contrast wlt.h the boosting of e 0 u s�pp y 0ffn any gllvcn
a e
CounC'il's Barbel Shop, J W'I
the Kaiser when he and hiS hordes [1I'e
two eI:tirely JI el'ent t lings BLAND. (3re�ltp)_
were pillaglllg FlanrlC and Belgium,
Manllfacture .of cotto� goods IS l'OR SAL8�One Ford tlud:, $275,'
when he outllllcd t.hc t.erms whlch he
tJle vel y foundation of Bl'It.18h wealih,' WOI m ..It Ive; 1'1 (XCellrllt C(l11dltlOH,would conSider reusonable to Impose ThO! e IS IIOW cnough unspun cot- COC� COLA BOTTLING CO. I
llPon Lhe Allies whom he wus assul'ed
ton In lhe world to last about two (Siebtfc.) I
he would vanquish, the whlmper"'�s years.
WOOD FOR SALE-House and stove
f I G I
.1 The uvclage price of mlddllllg cot- wood, wcH cined.
See M, M, and
r?m t Je ermany eauers
are plte- B. J. RUSHING, Phone No. 3005,
eus 111 the e>:treme. It waS n"t the ..
ton ot ten lelJdmg cot.ton market. 111 Statesboro, Gu. (13jan4tp)
"mconcelvuble" that any terms he the South Satlilday
WIlS 14 03 cents.
FA.i1MER WANTED-I wlInt a two
might propose should be accepted by The statistIcal yem for
coLton lUllS 01 foul·hol'se fllrmel to lease my
lhe Allies. He would grllld the last
from AUg'Llst 1st to July 31st. pia e neal Denmark station. J.
ounce of fle h from the bones and
The U. S census bUieau repolts W DI;;NMARK, Brooklet, Ga.
take t.he skulls of hiS victims for 12,0 l6,000
bllies gmned to Jan. 16. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Qne
dnnklll& cups for hiS soldiers, The
The next g'11ll11ng' iCPOtt will be pub- nice ,jC)sey hClf�l', blCli;
WIll sell
I
1 I M h 20th
or exc-hnnge f�1 hogs, J A,
Allies must PRY what he demanded- ISled
arc. BUNCE, Stotesbolo, Gn., Route
3.\pay wilh the,,· lives or thOlr honor ONE DISSAPPO;NTED. (3feb2tc_�) ' ,if he so Wllled I FOR -SALE-One eood mule 6 yea';s
Fort.unatc IIldeed IS cl1Vlli�atlon old, sound und gontle; w;i1l weIgh I
that the te�s of re�urutton are bc-! She reads
them over ltngel'lllgly, cach 1,100 pounds 01' malO, a bargain I
,
one for ca!:h or good nofe D, G, LEE,
mg wrltten contrUlY to the German, Before �he dro s them III lhe Statesboro. Ga. (27)an3tp) "
conceptIOn of justice to the vnnqUlsh.
P -
glowllIg grute; STRAYED-Last Sn,urriay from my Ied. I,f the terms unposed leally do 'TIS time to pal't With them, (or hotel, one pomLe1' dOl! ubout SIX
mean the destrucLlon of lhe "wolld's t' I t
months old, white bolly WIth bl'own I
eeonODllCS ant) wodel cult-lIlo," thcu
I IS a e spots on eUls. \VIIIIMY rcw(ud for
In )lfe's long day With hel; the speed- IllS retul'll. J W ROUNTREE. IWQ Bay let destruction go on I (3f bIt)'The finanCial bankruptcy of Ger- lIlg sun " I"ORe SACLE NO"V A f f II b j
b d
Has slipped behind the mountnllls,
. ,- ew u r'(
mMy9nnner ema cmo.ewm-, �d�pn
EIIII�R�k�l�b_�hlnghom �====================�================�=====�==�
plete t.han her moral bankruptcy w 18 The velhng tw,light's SUl'e S\\ ift
J to 2 pounds. at $1.25 ,'qch; also
when she plunged the world mto the f II' 1ft
' Bal red Roc� eggs. $1.50 for 15. nt
! a , leT n e ]vl\llhoe, ANNA CON E) Tvanhoe.
",
grea� war for whICh she IS now bellll: Is like " mYl1nd others-those Ua.
. (3I'eb)
..
reqUired to muke partial payment. J who W81t FOR RENT-NICe roomH for houso-
',1'
_---
I
W
keepmg; evcry convenience; With
GROUND HOG AND BOLL WEEVIL
lth quiet courage tin tbe mght IS garden If pes.red. Rent reasen-
I
done. able. Apply at 40 Zetterower Ave.
or Phone 286 or 100 for partlc,,­
lars. (Sfebtr)
STRAYED OR STOLEN=Thursdny,
l'cads hel' J nn 20th, two dogs, one pointer
(
und one settel', both red and whitc
spotted; one nR!1'ed "M utt", �\nd
other "Jacl\", �'Ill pny rcward for
leturn to ZACK ALLEN, Stutes-
bOlO, Ga. (27janHtp)
STR,AYED-One lIumpsiir;:;;--s--;;;V,
wClghJn� about 160 or 200 pounds,
strayed i10m BIll Simmons' pluce
nenr Pl'etOl.'u\ station about Dcc,
3�. Will pay SUitable loward fOI
infolmatlOn. B. J. SIKES. Brook-
lot, G". (27Jan2tp)
So, one by one, shc drops them ten-IESTHAY_1.�l e is at � phlce neal'dCl'ly PI eetona. Olle male HLITIlps:l11re hog',
Upon tho whlt.e hot COn Is, wnt,e,h-I welghillg'
»hntd �oo outl:b; hag
mg the1l\ ttl c unell, In tit '!..I LU\"llood uU,Jut twb
In b l
,.
I f n I :1lor'ln.",
7'1'1" l:1titst,nct, 1.0 ;flN
cuu ill! r"d t. ames, lei""'! Sl\�!I'-I1. 1 ') lie 0, st tC.SbOlO Gagentle eyo, , (�febIt.
Bright "�th the V!",Ons wlllch hel STHAYlcD-F·I-o-rn-"'M�.-S�.-R�\Lu�sh·in(l·s
soul cun sec, pht(.'c lH:!!-'I Pf(.'ctorlH, J'rl 14, O'lC
Bofote they fall to ::'!.She"" uttmJy led
sow and fOUl" pig5, Sc,'v murk-
I t1 I fi �
OJ
," �U ClOp, l.Hmm· alltl unJcr b t llod
n lIS, lcr Ire OL evenmg snc- stnl'�ht. �pllt m ilfo',ht eu,.. and n
111icil, straight spilt In left, Any In1onnn-
Thcll' revelations will not SUI- tlon Will be npPICl:lUictl. \V. E
pl'lse
DICKERSON, Route A, Stnt<"hol'O,
Those who hm'e deemed hel' loveless __ � . ...,...._ ��t�l�l
-pityingly, I Sal� of Lnnd Under Power-a,
The flames throurrh all the ctlnkllng GEO,RGlA-Bulloch County
pages dal't- I
Under and by virtue of a pO"'e]' of
Blue, gallien-hued d
snle eont.:uned in dced to secure debt,
an cnmson- executed by B. R. Olliff and Charles
gJowlllg strCtlnts- E. Conn to Fred T Lamel, dated J\u­
_ A. beautiful as were the youth- guest 16th, 1919. and recOlded In the
fui dl earns office of- the d"'k of the superlorcourt of Bulloch county, m Book No:
That flaobed their short-lived glory 58. folio 258, the uhder,ngned .,...,11
-
on her d�ys, lell at pUbhc outcry, at the �ou:'t
Warm as th. youne Affection o! he)
houae door in tmld county, durmg the
heart,
legal hom.. of aale, to the blgbest bld'lder, for cam, on thr ftn,t 'l·ue.�.y mTben flnmea ana dream I are lo�t 111 Mtoll_.�,C,.-ht ..' 1921, th.. followin!: plOp"rty,I.moky haze. ..
-LOIS WHITTLESEY, 'Th.t certain lot of IUlld .itullte
in the New York Tim...
Iymg and belll!: in tbe I.flOlil.1l G. M:
diStriCt, Bulloch county. Georl(i". and
In the '(',tty of Statcsboro, fJontlJlg on
College street u chotnn('e of seventy
(70) feet, and r�nnlllp: back eu&t \Mr, Editor, Plcc.se aHow !lle flPl!.C2 from .sn1d College sl1e�t, belw(\.mIn your ,)3,T'Cl' to �c1m wledge the IM1'aHel lines, R dlst.:.lnCe of two ht.n_gOOd work that my people ot R"'�ls- dred nnd ten (210) feet, and bounded
teT, Gn, June dOl1C' i01 me In ihe!-ie as follows: NOlth, east and south by I
hard times, t1:e membel'� of the Ne, land, formerly owned by M,lled"o
Helh ch'.:m Bapbst r·hm'ch. Tll(�V Rushing', and west by Collcg"p stt 7t, I
huve e'lvcn 1.1C 33 follo'''s' Dca Sam for t.he pu pObe of paYIn.Q fOUl P10l!l I
P:l.rt I h ml(� Wife. one s;nllon of Vll till, Idsory notes, :l�·�:-rcg..{tIng (he Slim of!
POtatf'CS, <.!O!Jl' tl11d glecns, Dc , T: )'ud- $8746G PI1JH'IDul. eXl.!cutcd nnd rln_,�Y, one bUF-h\"'J cf no'utot'::::: H'f) hYo'ed by B R OlhtT and Chadel To;
L-Vll-Jt, C"'o g'allon of oynup, SI"'ter Conc' to p'"'red T Lanter on AU�"II�t;
G_I?Olll.1 GI'l!eZl, onc L1(llll(1 of bl:t'ill, 15th, InI9, (lnci due O�tolJ('r l�th ITI,j F' L:"In�C1. (Inc rhicl:cn, Sh�lCI 1�J2U, s�lplllatl1l� the IIltcrcst fro� Jl\1"p.��dc' Summerllll, menl and peaR, J11uturt"ty at the I'ate of 8 per cent P�l'
SIStCl Jallle Rhaney, ("IllC gallol") syrup, annum und 10 per c(m1. Rttol'ncys'
Sl�t01 Lithe Peroell DcLoaoh, one fccs, Thc 1.otel arnlJ,U.It due on SO 1(1 I
L)()ur,1 bO'le:; SIr,'CI IJlul), on poulld notes bemg $874.66 principal. $26 !!i.l-i,('f hni.f'r lnterest and $14,65 IIH:IU:'an('.C:, tOKeth.
Th � v/n� for 11 ['1,,..,. tr:·wr., tl'lfl er vnth the cost of t.hIS proeeerLng. I
"OW n'('"\T ?',.. nhll.�ln� 0 R'!\ 0 me as pl'oVHIr-d III .�.
, rleed WIth POWcl of!
meat and the olhe" good th," sHle to secure debt. A deed to tl.cl
r'1uJ.\t � �-c. them pl....l'-� prelSp fa." tllCt: purchaser w!ll he mftde by t!l� Un�ll,!l'- ".-
�ood,,�'.<i£O t-() mo aigned,... ' . , }.
,
N "il. '�r <!_ 'r1R trhlS iFebruKfr jat, 19£1.
:
� n. �-..-bo:c. 0" .. P. G. liu;x ·!le.. '- � � "-ED t:"..NlER
Thooe who adhel'e to the gl ound But theSe she Wlll not lenve for
bel' tbeory m'Ust admit that �e went t
a long way yel!ltcrday 10 wugmg bat·.
tie agamst the pestiferous boll weevil.
I
For yesterday -was the day on which
the ground hog makes the fateful de- ment; he!'e tl uth
elaiOIl between an cady and. n Inte Breathes softly through the line. fOI
plantm� season, and he cnst his vote
for nn eurly spl;ng. That is, he did
not C11St u shadow, for the sun was
not ehinmg her�abouts ,Tbe promised joy Fate Willed she
Ju.t 1I0w thiS WIll affect the next would not know.
cot ('In. crop IS pct�Iectly easy to un­
drl" nd. !An cody spl'lng menJlS
c�\'1y \I!f..l...ing, nnd 'h' bost authol i­
ties !! � C'� thut 1.hRt IH th· only way
to ,..1.�. lhp. boll weevil
It 1;, l.!:1.tncly fitl11lg thut t.he ground
hog should t.ake n le3.lhna IKtrt. In t.he
cotton SituatIon, fut it. IS imperatlve
that OUr fm mel'S 3hould gro,,," cotton
-1ust '1Jleeged to, RS y,,-,u mIght, c;ay,
wllich rrulkes it a glOllnU hog cnse,
l! it comes te a fight bet" een the
ground hog and the boll weenl, the
ground hog hilS dellvel cd the first
body blow. If the farme,. eRn just
110ld the lead he has g"'en them, there
ia going to be some cotton made this
I
P"Ct:. FOUR
year. !
It may be admitted, however. that
there is a good deal of g88 to th,S
ground hog bus,"e... ; and therein may
bl! .till another selution to the cotton
';tuation. The dUlly papers are fie­
l'ioWily diocus.,ng tbe feaslblhty Gf
.._))attlnl' the weeVlI ,,;th poi>on
CIUI. The New York He,...ld of I.ot
5iUDdaJ concludes an edlto..al 'on tbe
.00bject with these observntiol)l:
"A eurio:us by-product of tbe .... 1'
u: the turning loooe of the Ilrmy ebem­
lclll servICe to !lid the Department of
Agriculture in fightmg the boll wee­
vil, Ute in'lect wluch f01' mnny yenTs
haa played havoc with the cotton ClOp
in large al €as of the Sou tho ThiS
plngue has co�t t.he country hundl'C'tls
of m}lllor.s In rl"6!.rut"'�ioll of crops nnd
millions in cfiorts fOl' its cr.ulIcation,
Close 9uarantme on be us RUs been
tried .\nd th.e b\lIil.nG" or 1.1fe,·tcd
pbnts has bee,· Ill'at til!tll wh(\le�alc,
hUL the 1 CqilJt� h \. e beon. � 0 ffl.T \ e1'Y
unsatisfactory,
.
wfhc USc of g ... � IS )10' Hl r:ethe'"
a new ld�a HyJl'ocynn1t.: acid Ins
J;een u�ed flU th� dU::lnfection of c.:ar­
londs of seedB. But tbe lIew plan lS
'4to l:.JY rlo'NJ1 j.ll barrage ,oj poison gn�"
wl1te afler ttie method of uctjve waI­
f..... in r�gion. of the cotton 9t'l.,tes
,. J .GIOft t}'.t pll,c�U.,('. f.'If til;4' w-ec,' I hlts
� 1I,1.e; ,,,�. 'l'); a. �.
Want Ads,
straner eycs-­
Letters whercIn one
.
vanished YOiUth:
Hele is one filled With mel'lI-
somc young WOe
Now hulf forgotten; Dnd In these
the I'e lie.
THANKS HIS FRIENDS.
THUUDAY, FEB. :3, 1�2!:,:
REDUCED PRICES
,
-OLIVER
PLOWS
For Cash (l,lly
GENUINE OLIVER GOOBER PLOWS '$7.50
GENUINE OLIVER NO.·6 PLO\VS $6.00
GENUINE OLIVER NO. 10 PLOWS $13.25
ALL OLIVER REPAIRS 10 PER CENT OFF
OF 1919 LIST.
\
THIS IS FOR ClASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.
FULL LINE OF REPAIRS AT ALL TIMES.
Raines' HardMlare
COlnpany
STATESBOI';O, GEORGIA
G. J. MAYS. 'Detder
.�'t<ltft...o, Georaia
I,
DDD6i�BRDJTHER5
BUSINESS !tAR
/
Many merchants find its attract­
ive appearance an e.sset·to their
business.
At the same time it solves. their
delivery problem efficiently and
economically. •
. ,
.
" .
"
1
..fJtURSDAY, F,¥' 3; ltt�l.
----.----------�-
c()wUlodntlnl·N
l>entellced to three months'
Imprlsonmeut for convtctlon of
a mtnor otrense" O'N'eUi was
shackled to 0 poltceman at �hU·
IIpstown. '1'he1 started til ao
antomoblle tor the Ilenltenunri
here.
Surgeon General Reports Ex·
Soldiers Breaking Down at
Rate of 1,000 a Month.
You can depend on
Dai!lty-its quality
never varies
SICK AND INSANE INCREASE An hour arter mldnlght the
poltcenmn stopped the umchlue
In the middle ot a wooded sec­
lion of Weslcbester county.
"Lost 1" naked the prisoner
i'he poucemuu pleadet! guilty.
"Let me show you the wny,"'"
OlHcer and prisoner chnnge:t.l
seats. Thirty minutes tuter thu
lotter hronght the mnehlne to n
stop In front of the prison gntes
"T'hnnks," snld the otncer.
"Don't mention It," replied tho
fll'i::wllcr,
RISING SUN
SELF-RISING [,LOUR
•
WEEK after weck and yearafter year Dainty continues to
nroduce the same fine baking. Its
quailly never vanes-not el.{n to­
day, when millers are tempted ro
lower quality to cut price
Askl $30,000,000 to Prcvlde for 10,-
200 AdditIonal Beds-Many Pa.
tlents Now Hcused In FlImsy
�d Inflammable Structures.
ASHVILLE ROLum MtLLS
N..hvllle, 'Tenn.
'Vnshiogton. - �l_1o properly house
Bud cure fot the rnpldl,. tnci enslllg
number of Aruc: kiln ex-soldiers \\ Ito
Isufl'er rrom , tuuercutosl , mentnl dls­eases unci ut hut uf'tllettous, upproxt­
mntely $30.000.000 I. neellell lmmedt­
ately, accordlng to n letter wrltteu to
Seuutor A !tlll:sl of Arizona. b) Sur­
geon General H, S. Ourumtng of the
bUI'eIlO of the public heulth senlce.
At the preBfnt time, the 8U't'geoll gen­
ern1 stnte9, sick and Insltue olen whose
atJllcliolls enll be churged to thetr
service to their cQuntry, ure Illerene-
• Ing at the rote ot nbout 1.000 per
month, urld owlut; �to InlulcQU8lC hoi­
pltol nccolUlUoduUons, grout IHUDl:lCrs
of thom ure of necessity lJelng corell
for III structllres Ulat are described I
us "OIuu:iY und Influll1111uble," IIn his letter to Senator Ashurst Ihesurgeon gencrn 1 803 S : I
ul wish t8 Invite yonI' nttentlon lo
lhe j'lIct tbat Since June 2, 1020, Ihe 1
(Jutc on \\hlch lite 1"'ULlee bdl, llo UU-Itborl�e the secI elal y of the tl'OIlSllJ'Y
to pro\ Ide medical, surgicnl and hos­
pital sen Ice8 and supplies for 1I1s­
cbl\rg�d &olt1icI'i!, IllRrIDe�, IIrmy 011(1
novy nurses, unci for oUlor pUl"llOSes'
W8S fu\,ol'H.hly reported, the numbor
ot r:mllcnts hilS InclcHseu from 17,4,15 !
to 222D2 for the week ClHlldd JOIllIUl'\
1, 1021.
''In the "eck enl1eu .January 1, 1021,
thel'o were III hospltnls operated bj
the puhllc hCjI;lth service ]2;011 pit
tlCllts, D11d III hospltals ullder contruct
wtth the public health servIce 9.781
or this nnmbe,'1, 010 were pntlellt� of
the \\ur ri�' IrUHII.lllce burenu, It Is
uncleJ stood thnl there were n()QI'oxl
mately 3,000 pntlellts or tIle \\ III' rlsl(
Insurance bUICllU III hospltnls o[IQrntcd Iby tbe Natlollul 1I0ll1e of Dlsllble,1 Vol·
unteer Soldiors, lind III fumy 111111 1I1t\'\
Ihospitals.Patient. Increase 1,000 Per Month.uThe present I ute of. Increase in po·tlents In hospital, of the public Ileulth
service Is flPfll'o�lllulLely 1,000 PCl
month, ond It lis expectcrl thnt hefore
Ole peult Is ronched tho number of beds
on r�eAt will npproxlmHte 30,000 to
BlI,OI!!I. Ttls estlrbated thut tI,,·'peu]c
will not be reached before 1927 to
I192!l."The public health service oow j(as.
tor In Ule D�nr future will have, \1'IHler
'operotlon hospltnls plovlC]lng npproxl- !
mately 19,878 beds or Ihls numher of ,
beds 10,347 ale In t(o"pltals or flImsy
ond lufiumlllnble cOllstruction or 1D
hospitals leused by the sCl'vlce tinder \
leases \\ hlch wiU expire at certoln pe­
riods Dfter the declllrntion of pence,'
or ure other" Isc not to be counted up­
on In the progl nm for permnnenl ('nrc,
!IAn analysis of the 19,019 \\ IIr I'!sk
Insurance' putiellts in hospitals of the Ipubllc henlth service for the week
ended Jnnunry 1, 1021, shoNS thnt
Ithey were distributed according todisease os follows' 'rubm'culosh�, ",-
586: 'neuro·p yclilu t.l'ic, 5,080; genel'oJ 1
meu(cnl nlld sUlglcol, 5,7·U:; tutul, 10,-
0i0.." .' - ,
HJ'hc most preSSing ncea Is for til· 1
borculosis UIlU neul'o-phychlatl'lc pa,'
tlents' ,
tt.(Por tuberculosis pntlents tbere ule
7 ..J31 beds In hospllols operoled by the I
p"bllc health Ben Icc lind 1,000 bed" 10
the Sold lei's' Home fit Johnson Olty,
Tenn or the number now In public
henlth sel'vice hO:)P1tnls UIlPl'oxlllllltely
5,251 nre not slltlsfllctory, nnll should
be rcplflced ot the eurllest pi uctlcRble
date, becnse they nre ln tll",sy
und,Inlll1mmnble structures or In lensedInstitutions. etc.IIFor neuro-(Jsychintrlc patients there
are 2.500 beds 10 Instttutlons operated
by the. public hefllth servIce and 1,-
000 bedB In the SoldterB' Home at Ma­
rion. Inll. or tile 2.500 beds ot tbe
public healtll servll'e 470 are 10 I.eased
w8tltutlon., aud owing tt) tile charac­
ter of tho leo..." are not t. be cOunted
upoo In ti,e permanent IlospltBI pro-
1Jl'UI.
,"For Il!Ilernl melltcBl and surglall
patlent� tb�re are 0.948 beds In hll­
lutlon. either operated by or to be
";.",. :...••••••••V J'.I' rl'J'JYrIY'•••••·.·.·.·.·.·h·.·.· ·... acqutred by Ihe publte.Mfllth
service. BOYS A�E CAVEMEN A'I' HEART
or thIs number 4,621 1U'I'l not satL�rac·
tory aod shollld be replllced.
10,000 More Beds Needed.
"After cn.reful cOllslt1arutioD of (1,)
the uUlllbc&, ot war rlak Insurnnce pa·
tients tn hospitals, (2) the prosent I'hlladell,hia.-When n schoolboy
gov�rnlUent hospltul faCilities, (8) the I11111s the hnlr 01' n girl It Is n caveJDsn
necessity of roplllcln� some 01 �he un- sign thot hc loves hel'
dcslriible hospltnlff, (4) the Incrense In '1'1118 ,Is the conclu�lon of the psy­
tlle number of WOi rIsk l�urHnce pn- cholog-Ist dr.' tlle Phllnc.i("lphln !{Chools,
tlents within the past twenty mooths MIss Glud),s O. TIle, director or s'peclnl
nnd' (5) the geographical dI�trlbut1on edUClitlon
ot the ex·soldier populntJo. It Is ""'IunifelStllllolls "'of enrl� love fire
founu thnt thare Is urgent neell fOl' founl! in the J(lndel'gol'teIJ and IIl'e corn-
4,800 nddltlonul beds for tuherculo· ilion f'nou;:b Ulrougn SchOOl llre," liold
sts pfltlenls 4,500 AddItional beds for Mlsg Ide.
'
'
InslI'ne patlonts nnd 900 nddltlOllfll! uSCl1Jftiug", WI e�tllilg. twitchillg' orbeds (or general mcdlcnl und 8urglcnl Hnlr bcnldM, pluclllg nlnH In nLl\HntD­
patients, I g.eous fJoslUun� lind many cH'ora ure
"Ln round r:mlUbers 10,000 beds ort! ."Irep.t evldence1'l of fu\' r tram one per·
urgently ne!,ded. or ....blch the hells fnr ,jbn to another
tuberculosis nnd qem'o-psy 'hlutrlc IH\� . liThe Wl\)'S ot u youog man ot
tlsDto are of �e IFre �te�� urlWllcy. ,. eh'e with K .!'Iald a(e mllny Bod
: "�t tile elJtlmBt.ed .CnMt. o! .$,t�\CKl..p�r fai�oo.· OW tile phll)lnl of hlUiselt
III
t ...... ,�.d;·� !toilt,� JIOiIltl ns IDI eDI\llatlOD ofW ·ff Dot,.
Furthermore, Dainty is economical
even though it costs more per sack
thanordinary flour. Irs high quality
enables you to usc less shortening.
It prevents needless. expensive
failures.
And consider the baking tnat Dainty
produces-light, appetizing baking
that makes your moulh water just
to look at If. It's In a class by Itself_
Ordlnory flour 1&
Me whole mtlk;
Dainly Flour;& Mce
cream - /1om rich,
}",ey milk. II (,
only the whIle cen­
leu 0/ Ihe lJery finell
10// winter wheo/.
Wife Force. Huoband to Give �p Pall­
tlon, Then She PCI'Socute. Girl.
and I. Arrested, JAMES DONALDSON.
, Mr. James Donnldson, aged 70
years, dted at 10 o'clock thiS morn-
109 at the home of J. W. Franklin,
in Stotesboro, where he '!>ad been fo�
t
the pust few days, havlOg b.,(m taken
suddenly quite ill whle attending on
IllS Wife at the local sanitarium fol­
lOWIng on opel'atinn,
In(elment Will be lit the family
burial ground near Bliteh at 10 0. III.
t.omorrow,
BeSides Ilia wife, Mr. Donaldson is
survived by 0 number of IChildren, ¥
well us one brothel', W. P. Donaldson.
-----
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
Wheret;s, th� Lord in HIS Wisdom
und mercy, on Dccember 19, 1920,
culled from the home of Brother
Hell ry H. Pnrrlsh, his father, Mr.
A lex ParrIsh, who hlld been a suffer­
Cl' fr om bhndllC8� foL' several years,
and. was stricken Wltlt purnlysis one
day prior to hiS deuth, Statesboro
Lodge No. 167, r. O. O. F. has order­
ed lind aqopted tne.e resolutions of
sympathy in behalf of our beloved
b"othel; thcrcfot'o be it resolved:
l'lrst. Il'hut tbe officers a •.d mem­
bel's a f tills lodge extend to Broth.er
Pal'rish and the entire fnmlly our
I
dee post sympathy In thiB. thoir sad
loss. ,
Second, That' whilp. we think of
our loss In the death of a loved one
as being the glentest 10RS that we elln
sustain, we ufc �oinetime8 mistakon,
for thiS is God's pili" of rAmoving UB
from II life of suffering to be trana­
planted in thet peaceful homo abOVe
where affhctlon. pain and II<>rTOW is
NOTICE. llnknown.
OwIng to my recent 108& by tire, It
Third, Il'hat We st.md in rBadin68ll,
,ccome neeeHsary tbat I shall call
for we, too, muat soon heur t!io same
:.'on my patron" who are mdc.bted CthOll that come to JI:Ir. �alT18h. and
o me to com� forward and .ettle aU
at we lo�k upon .hl. gomg a. a re­
ccounts, 80 that I may be IIble to
lief fr�m hID Bulfel1ng; nnd oiso a re­
e-e�tablish my office' a. early ... po,..
mindel tha� we know nut. the day. nor
,ble. Your. very truly" '���;t1lur,
In wblch the Son of Man
13jon2tp) J. C. LANE. Fourth, That a eopv of these l'ClIlO-
N t' I D bt d C d'l
lutions be given Brother Parrish, and
o Ice 0 0 0,. au re I ora
lone
be given to the B\lllocb Times
';ElORGIJ\-Bulloeh County. for publicatIOn, and one ret.�lned for
Notice Is hereby glvon trr all credi- our records.
aI'S of the estate of J. S. Mixon. late Done by ordel of tbe lodge In
,f said county, d�ceased, lo render an special seSSlon On Doe. 81, 1920.
<ecount of theh' Uemunds to me, with E. A. WOODS,
m the timl' prescribed by law, prop- N. J. MITCHELL,
I JI'ly made out. All persons Indebted
W. H. JOHNS,
I
0 suid deeeased Hre horeby l'eQuested Committee,
a make lmmedJUte payment to the 1.-__.=== ..
IIlde'1Ilgnc·d, or to Fred 11'. Lanter, at-I
I
orney fOl t lC e ..tate.
' 'l\ T :p:p'I'hi. JanU"'j nRt, 1921. I JvelPS a r-Mr." ELIL: BB7'H I'vn"�,):;. (. l. .-
I
Adn·lIIi.truLrlx of J. f:. Mho," I �up�'Cr!r' 't.ons
I {3!ebut) We receive F ,lions and
I Nnticc to Debtor. end Creditora, Renc�nls
tlJ.. ,Ilowmg
Leadm!! Dailies:
IGEORGIA-BUlloCh County. . SAVANNAH MQRNING NEWSAll pe''BonR h ldlllp: claims against ATLANTA JOURNAL
the cstate of Mrs. J. M. Merritt, late' A'I'L.t\NTA CONSTITUTION
oj' fait! cqunty. deceased, 8ce hereby i ATLANTA GECRGIAN
notified to plesent sume Within the I' MACON ELEGRAPHtllne 1 eqUired by law, Rnd persons in-. Cit .... Dr.uri Co.debted to said estate llre notified to � B
muke Immediate "ettloment to the' ��(3�f�e�b�t�fc�)�==�=====�'!underSigned. -
_
Th,s February 1, 1921.
J. M. WILLIAMS, Admr.
(Sfeb6tp)
BulttlJJor�. Md.-Ul'!!. BessIe EII,,·.o's
detennlnntloll thot no [_Iretty girl shull
stell I ber hm..:lJnnd's nlTection;;a Inn<1etl
her and bel' husband In the I)QHce
court
f:lHl'I"�l BUl'h:e hfiS been for 30 yenrs
employedlllt Lelch BI'OthCls WI,en
the 111m de-ddrd to empldy wOlllell In
tile oftlce 1\11';, Anrl:r.e bpClllllC wOI'lled
mlllJ1lo�'ees nl Lerch Brothers suill
Mrs. I:flll tze order{'d her husbnntl not
to COIWCI se "tth the girl, Thcl'enftcl'
Bnrtze communicated his 11Iqull'Ies
thlollgh nnothcl' mnn ai' Illltdt' note!':
FIIlUlh', ho\\uvel', Mrs 11111 tZ(! decl.led
th("'lP I1reclll1tlons wel'o unl &1ltncJcnt
nnd demunded her hushnnd glw"! UJl
his po�tlon. Hurry (llie�'ud 'j'hen
MIS Hnrlzo, hr>j wrllth Hl'oused
ng-uiost the g-II'I� whom she con5;!drr£'d
rrsllolIslble ferr hpr husband 1081111; hl�
position, used thc tci('phone to tell
l.\lcrn nhout It.11'1 !!tl I I) Ihe gIrls hnrJ M,' lint! Mrs
BUI'Lze allcstt:!d on the chnl'ge or dh;·
ordel'ly conduct. Muglsl"lIle Stanforll
WliS nnxlous to kilO\\, If the gll'ls hnd
rtnlly dOlle nn:,:thlug to cnllse Mrs"
HUl'tze to bell '\,e her, hllshnnd unsure
In theIr ptosence, bllt 1111 IIdmlttt'd
even tlte UUI (zc couple, !JllIt 1I1f' gll'lA
hnd nlwllYs nctcd like Hpel rect Indies,"
Va1iers
DaintyFlour
C. K SCHUMACHElt lo'LUUU co.,
COTTON STORAGE.
IS yOUl' Doctor's pres,'!.'iption corn·
poundcd m OUr drug storo. Oun
tll'ugs arc always fl esh nnd Olll' chem­
Ist::, U1 c expedo, Tho medi01ne� ob­
Lnlned 111 OUr otore WIll help YOll be­
cause they have not hst t hell' strength
"nu quality.
Mr•. Crandall (Iowa) Tell. How She
Stopped Chicken LOB.e.
"Last s.pnnc rata ktllctl nil our baby chicks WIs.h
l"d knmo;n about Rn�5nnl) hefotl' With ItlS! one
luge package we killed sv;armsllf r.lls. 'I hey ¥ion't
1. pl tillS ye It'S batches, I'll
bel" Rllt·SDOlp Is. gUlIr.
.anlccd and sells 'or J5c, 65c, $125
Sold and guarantct:d by
WITH MINUTE ACCURACY
The Fill mer. Warehouse itt Brook­
let hus 8tOl age 1'0001 fol' 200 or 300
more bales of cotton.
(27]:", ltc-,,:w)
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH
'.el ved at Rimes' Cafe, -85 East Mam
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY street. Catfish stew every Wednes
RAlNES HARDWARE COMP.ANY day. (13jan4te)
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATE,SBORO,._C_.A_. _
Coal Pr-ices
Reduced
�, NOTICE TO THE P\)BLIC.
r have sold my entire dental of­
Col outfit nnd goad Will to Dr. Oscar
,ohnson, of Portal who will take
ontrol of the office Monduy. Jan
11S�'
fn tetlring flOm tbe aotive
'Tactlee of dentistry I Wlsh to thonk
he publie for the patronage given
Ie and beslleak for Dr. Jobnson a
.un tilluance of the HRme.
I R. J. KENNEDY.i',ntesboro, Ga., Jun. 26, 1920.
27janltc)
.
•
PLANS NEW ARCTIC TRIP
I
Best Egg and NutsCoal
Per -Ton $13�50
Half Ton $7.00
PROMPT DELIVERY
GREEN ICE co.
PHONE 35
(�+-l-+'i-I-+++Ti••r+.Jo+·Jo+++·r++.+++i.+·Jo+++++++++�
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! .:, "
Money to loan on farm lands and city prop- �
erty. Money at the most reasonable inter-'i':'est rates. Terms to suit borrower. P:romptand efficient service guaranteed. 'ft REMER PROCTO� & W. G. NEVILLE :
+ Attorneys at
Law '
•
+
j �
++++++olo++·!··l·+·l·++++++++++++·:·+++ol"Jo++-t-+++-l
""
�Nrh�"'h�.·N."_'''''\.''�''yVw'''h,."a.''''''''''Y''..YrI'a'''''ri·''.·.·.� I- <
I P ,E-P'L'A X �
Acts as a builder of health and strength. �-:
/
. Or Donuld B MacMlllau, AlnCl'lCUfI
Arctic explorer, who Is oguin Ilill1lnlng
flO expedition Into the frozen North
Doctor Mod\Ulllln Is now nl New Hur­
bor, Me" Rrrunglng to ottempt to clr�
cOlnnavlgl1te Baffin Lund "lId JoneU'nte
tta woatern coast, which Is ubollt 1,-
000 miles Ilong, tbe longest .trel eb or
unknown coast line tn the w01'ld. With
a porty of six men D�ctor MacMillan
wtll .an trom Boston eurly tn July
"board IIIe aoxillary schooner Bow­
doin. Doc!or M&cllllllan hns been 00
"Ix eXJletUtlol1s Into tile northern re­
g\ons. three of wblch he commanded.
He was __tant io ('eary on tile lilt-
ter's succ'astul dasb. to tfte North pole .
HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
AND THE FLU
(
Those-who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has
equal: _ Peplax is sold at
'.' ,I
NOTICE.
If you want lumber. wood Or have
bimber to saw or sell drop me. a card
and I Wlll be glnd to figure with you
on same,
J. H. GULLEDGE,
Phone 285-J Statesboro, Ga.
(27jan2tp)I
Pulling GIrl.' Hair Merely a .Manlf...
tatlon of H Is Affections,
. Say.' Educator.
NOTICE.
W. H. ELL[S·COlYlPANY..
. '\
I
No. 12 South Main Street, Stateaboro, Cao
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND .EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO. 85
H. E. LESTER
NIGHT CALL
271-R
WAJ.:TER FLE1CHER
, NIGHT CALL \
LADY lSSISTANT IF DESI ED 91
PAGE SIX
500 Pairs of Infants
Shoes \\ ill go at
29c a Pair.
THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1921.
, .
,.
DRUID
LL
SHEE.TING
:3:3c value at
I, 13%c I,
\
, � ... .. ,.
---- _._ ....-�
, 2':JLLOCH TIMIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COME 1'0 TJiE
National
� ';'HYPD��' "Ell. 3, 1121. I' I'M""_' ,..,. .W·_
\ MICKIE,
.
TIlE PRJNTER'S DEVlL7s:�:::;::::;;:::;:::;:::;:�;::;::;;::;:::!'��.w��'�"'_���-:-:-:-:-::-::--�� �_:_I-r_?-;&n;'�ker.;,:s;:_C::ou�ld....:D:::'O�N�o�M:::�:::;.1
'3'( �\Al',(, \ �OTIJ:>. Q\6 \), A.'" \\tH\S
'
'I
SOlJ.�"'�, £R \\l.' ?A.�� 'lIlD� 1-\t>.\!E. 00
, )..lOR';; �'i':�9 �).l ..... �1I.\(t;.'�'" �\I'S\
'
�I
Final Clean-Up Sale
EIGHT DAYS MORE ONLY
Everything to Gain!
WHEN YOU COME T0 OUR FINAL
CLEAN-UP
SA'LE THERE IS NOT A DETAIL WE OVERLOOK.
REMEMBER THIS IS A WONDERFUL TIME
TO
BUY HIGH CLASS ME�CHANDISE AT PRICES
WHICH WILL SUIT YOU AND YOUR
POCKET­
BOOK. WHEN CONDITION� WERE NORMAL
YOU MAY POSSIBLY HAVE HESITATED TO
BUY
GOODS, BUT YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED
TO
KNOW HOW CROWDED OUR STORE WAS
ON
THE FIRST SEVEN DAY�, WHICH THEY TOOK
MEN'S- UNDE.RWEAR
$1.6;; value per arme,nt
see
MEN'S OVERALLS
$2.75 value. pair a
$1.48
MEN'S HANDKERCHI!..Jl'.5
Sc E.aclo..
SCOUT WORK SHOES
$5.00 value, final Olean-up
Sale price
$2.65.
MEN'S CLOTHING
HOW ABOUT A NEW SUIT?
Our new winter suits are here,
and our large stock of warm
materia led Suits will give you
a choice of just the color, style
and material you personal.ly
prefer. The price� are lo�er
than you would expect for such
excellent wearing and styled
c1oth�s.
$35.00 up to $75.00 valu�s.
Take your choice at
$24.98.
MEN'S ARROW COLLARS
5 for $1.60.
MEN'S ENGLISH BROWN
SHOES
$�2.00 values will go at saleprice
$5.98.
BOY'S SUITS
Right now at the beginning of
the season we offer' Boy's Suits
in a variety of colors, with full
lined pants. Prices are arrang­
ed from
$4.98 up to $11.98
SUSPENDERS FOR MEN
AND BOYS.
50c values to go aL 39c
75c values to go aL 58c
$1.00 values to go aL 79c
MEN'S NECKWEAR
75c Ties to go aL _42�
$1.00 Tics to go aL 6.7c;
$2.00 Ties to go aL $1.18
$2.50 Ties to go aL $1.69
$5.00 'Ties to go_ a.L $3:95
BOY'S OVERAL14
$i.75 values to go aL 98�' ,
$2.50 values to go aL $1.24
$3.00 values to go aL $1.49
Nothrng to
Dry Goods Companx •�...................................................................... PETITION FOK DIVORCE.MARY LOU STREET vs, D. E.
STREET- .
In Bulloch Superior ClYu,1; April Term .I'
1921.
To the def'endaat, D. E. Street:
The plaintiff, �IUl1' Lou Streei.
havin� IIled her petition for divorce .
against D. E. Street, in this court, re-
turnnblo to this term of the court,
and it being made to appeal' that D.
E. Street is not (\ roaident of aaid
county. nnd also that he dOCR not re­
side within the state. and un order
having been made for SCI"Tico on him,
D. E Street, by publicntion, this.
therefnre, il5 to Ilntify you, D. E.
Street, to be and uppeur at the next
term of Bulloch superior court to he
held on the Iourth Monday in April
1921, th n und there to answer suid
complaint.
Witn�9S the Honorable H. B.
Stl'ange, judg'e of the 9'l11.lOI'iOJ' court,
This 29th dny of Junuurv. I D2J.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superioe Co 1111;.
(3-10feb-8-10mnl')
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
William HolIHud, r-. adminiatrntor
of the estnt c of Nelson Williams, de­
ceased, havinjr applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to .sa id '-,;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
estate, not ice is hereby given that �
said application will be beard 'at my ..,� ...
office on the first Mondny ill Febru-
ary, 1921.
I
Tili. Junua rv 11, 1921.
S. L. MOO HE, Ordinary.
--N-O
.....
·t�IC-E-TO-HEiRSATLAW.-
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(fa 1<U"illll Smith, Lester Smith,
,Saruh Srmth, Addie Smith, Remer
Smith, Mattie Lou Smith, Lillie .Mue
I Smith, MIlledge Smith, Robert Smith,
Ildu'Smith, Homer Smith, J. I. Smith,.Herman Smith and Jessie Smith:
I Tom Hodges snd Chari es Hodgeshaying applied to the ordinary by pe-
I ����l�t:�i�d�f ti;�a�a�u�!il� 'nSndit��s�L� I
I ment of Jacob Smith, late of said
I county, deceased, be required tomake them a deed to that certain lot
of land lying' and being in the 1209th
G. M, distrrcnof said state and COUll­
ty, and bounded 11011;h by lands of
M rs. S. A. Smith. eant by waters of
Mill Creek run••outh by ia'1PS of L.
W. Deal and west by land. T. E.
Denl, .contalning seventy-five (76)
acres, more or less, in pUl'euflncf1 of
'
u bond for title mad" by Jacob Smith I _�(.;;,6�ja�n�tf...) ...1to the said Tom Hodges and Charles - .
IHOdges
in his life time, the suid Tom =======================�
Hodges and Charles Hodges, al!eg.! ++.!O++++++-I'+'I'+oI'.i'.r.l.'�":"H":'''''I-+'H'++-I'-I'++++
lllg that tbey have met the obliga- -I' I
tions in said bond. Us set out in their
i FARM LOANSpetition.
.
I
'I'his is to notify you and each of
you. as heirs at law of said Jacob
Smith, decensed, to be und appear WE MAKE LONG TERI'4 LOANS ON BULLOCH
COUNTY FARMS
ut the Febl'ullI'Y term, 1921. of the' f AT THE LOWEST KATES. n0RROWER PAYS BACK
TO SUIT
COUtt of ordinmy of Bulloch couu ty, ... HIMSELF. PLENTY
MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
and show cause, If any they can. why,
f.
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. CilLD LOANS RE.
the sntd exccutrlx should not be re- i NEWEO.
IquII'Cp to make deed as prayed for, • R LEE .OORE E M DYAL
r I by the '3 Hi Tom Hodges and Clu..' • • f • ••
••
1
II'
�1�¥e'J uum-y 11, 1921. '·i· tatesboro, Georgia
s. L. i\'100l E, Ordinary. I.t.. .
d-rl Sjtu Ite) 1 ++++++++++++++-I··Jo+·!":·-I·>t·+++++-1··H·o{·+++++++·; +e
1-- --- -d- ---.
-
���..���������������������������������
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r.I .. £
"" t GEO Gl -e-Bu lloch County. I ;:tr
••� ••• w�� ••• trw w� R�� .����••••••••••••••••••••
----------------
oC�.n.,ldleCl'COa.,I,'td".I·ll,)yedvil·rntuaesocfc·.uth"I·etyJ10dWeeed'· ..�. 61 ,. MONE'Y 61 01"'1-++'H-++..+r+++++oI··H+·I-·l-++++O{·+++� 'oI··:-';··jo·I··l-oI·++-I·+++++ .··I-+++++++·H-l·++·"a' -l executed by Rosa Lovett to the c-I- : Statesboro Loan & Trust Company I � 2 0 . 2 0
t INDIA�A DOR-rS
+ on Juno 26th, 19l7, and recorded ill
J .'. ther offloe qf he "Jerk of the sup... ior
.
'.
.... t'
cou'rt of said COUI:t,. in book 63, page' MoneiY to loan on farm lands. No commlS-
TRUCu � REOS
278, the undcl'slgned WIll sell, at. . •• I I
oj. . Ii�"_' . puhlic sIIle,
before t.he court house slon deducted at tIme .of loan. You get a I
.
., door of said Bull'och county. durin&, b If I
. cP1 000 t
+, the legal hOUr:! thereof. to the highest, �you
orrow. your oan: IS' !]I I , you ge
:j:' . THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL M:rc�e'istd1�o�/Oth:u��n�\��;:d���1 $1,000. Ecopomy
is the secret of success. It
t
'. ��uI81' d81, tIme and pUtce or .mer· will .be economy for you to see me before
, ! ;r.1 ,aule.. tile followmg dO'''''lbad •.••
. , SIZE THAT' S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING r",,6
oatate embl'aecd in 'Rid semi- om�kmg applIcation for Rilloan. '0, r
'11-:
\ .' "'TI:-�·c��:.t""ct Or lot "I '_4' 'F·� .,."
IIQ'
aT"o" �"j
• lInn o,f) �$It;r.,r r.·J I
i'I .. oJ .' '.;
•
C. and bei.. i. Ilbe �ity. of � ...A
..t.:. . 'an'
�
'ler
!, H·.�' p�
�
•.
'
J)oll_"n,:js.!Srr(� Mor�f:�j'�-;)r l1,ompan_.y
.
�r/�����:f����, o!�-:�;Na��:nal"'&nk'B�iil�in'g.
.
\:, l li 1'¥.tiy'e feet froat and TllUp,g bade I ' ." CIt1) .I..ITIESBOR.Q' GA j.
an approxima*" distance of one �I,_..I • T ..
�.m:f.l. . ":1", .• 1'1"":1 ,';
i'
' )'
.. ,
' <Ired: �W���fNI � �De.....u: .feet' 'I
\
,
' ,
• _ 1 I I' .� ,. . i .: ..•.• "': , , and bounded as 10110""'1:' Eut., br I' , ".' ..'
.
.... . .. .." n
: OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS:AS GOOD �,,':�!"e�t "::JI'JI���i..:i.�il.·11 If' lit to I II" t 1"1'1 q 1'1 .. 1 I U II II '1.1.1 11_t!1f�
'.
� I I. M. Shearho...... Tlus being the . �
, . r ,.'
) .
.• '.' " ·,0
AS THE BEST GIVE US A TRIAL
aIUIle lot of larld deeded by E. C .. � M !
" '!.
! M
.
!
.
; •
. Oliver to said R08l1 Lovett. on August I Oney .L .aoney
. Oney
\ 4th, 1908, and recorded In office of . " ' I ,
i
the clerk of superior court of Bo.'h I While a great many loan cGmpanles have discontiilUed tiu.iness for
. VICE.
county on January 19, 1910. in boek " the present. PEARSONS·TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
SER GAS OIL 36, page 207. ,
still supplying all demands.
Said .ale is for tbe purpOSe of pay- ,This is the olde..t loan company of ita kind in the United States. _
AC''C·o•ESSORIES ing a balance principal doe under the ,They are
DOW lending money on the samo plan as the United States
I tenna of said deed of $183.28, with ,gover.riment did-Twenty years
in which to pay hack and no charges
,
"
interest thereon to date of sale, : lO'r renew.l.
.
.'
.:!: amountinf! to $14.04, making a '0!;.,,1 ,PaY the eptir. alpount when you see fit and not pay for the use
of
4+++++++++++++++++-:"I-l-+++++I'++-H'++.I-++++++++++++++""o!.oJ..++++.f-+++ of principal and
interest of $197.32, the money any longer than you Use it. ,
•
•
-" """"
0 • which said amounts are evidenced by Makes loans from 30 daY8 to 20 yea"rs. You �an get It on any plan
-,--
---
promIssory notes of said Rosa Lovett, you Gelect.
.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. For ,Letter. of Ad..iai.....tio.. mentionc" and described in said,;deed; Lot
me help you b.oy you a. farm, or pay for one you have already
.
• '-_ and the �osts of tIl,s",adverti£ement bought, stomp and oleaI' liP 'I\ew· I'roul'da: stock the farm. bglld ou
GEORGI.A-BulJodl CO."llty. GEORGIA-Bulloch COl.m.ty. GEORGIA;�ulloch C.,.,nt¥. 'ud 881e a8 pl:oyjde� in ...Id deed. a new mO.dern h"_me. .' f
C. C. Daugbty. "dmml.Stator of the J. N. Yoamans, awmm.trator of ,·Mrs. LIla Sharpe ha.,inll.' applied A corlveyahce 'will be exeauted to
L cnn assIst you In 'OWDl� four home In town. Why rent at $25.00
estate of �h•. Ali�. Daughtry.. �e- the .estate o� J� E. Thi$1'e!", !lecused, -';or letters of admillistration upon the tlle purchaser in accordance with the' per
month wh�n I can 10" JOu' the mooy to buy or' bund with and
coased. l!&Vlnlf ,\p!,hed .for d,sm.,ss,o.n ha.V1Jlg ap�hed .for dISI�lls.!On from ,estate of he� decellscd husband, ·M. C. tet;m8 of.88id eeurity deed
and ..s y?O pay back 1ft leso amount than you are,payinlt house rent.
from s,,-!d ao.mlt;'lA;ratl.u,. n�tlce .18 �ld admlnI.tr�bon, n.otlC.e IS hereby Ifhflrpe, "otI�e. Is hereby ginn that authQI;ized tb.>WtUlI, by the undenllgn. CH·AS PIG U'E'hereby Ltlveu t1aat .....4 appllootl,on WIll fPven that .... ,,j appll<:aturn will he "md app.IIcatlon will be heard at I!!J' ed lI'\id p�hallJIr to pay fer renDOe . . -�
be ha....d .t'.,., .alce .... the first heard at lilY 011ko on the a.-.t Mon· olllce on thll first )(0 dll,f ia FMru· .�Pa 'and un. tllM4
.
•
McrnoiM la �, 1.1!1. dar, in FeJtr... .,.. l�2L1 ...
'
...,. l81H.
.
. � Ji'ebl 'lUl
.' Thill. J� 11� 1.'. fhia Jan...., 11, l821. Tbia Janua.,. 11, }f':!l_ • DO • TavtYOO.
Ii. r..: .HM. IiImy,..,... S. L. .OORIiI. Q�. I. I,j .ext
t
Lose!
ENTIRE STOCK OF HARDWARE, FIXTURES, ETC., OF
.
,
T�.US'TEE'S SALE
Saturday, February 12,1921
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
At Pulaski, Georgia
ADVANTAGE OF OUR WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
JUST STOP TO THINK THAT EVEN IN TIMES
LIKE THIS, WHEN A GREAT MA�Y PEOPLE
HAVEN'T SOLD THEIR COTTON. BUT THEY
REALIZE THEIR OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING
HIGH CLASS MERCHA�DISE WHICH TH;Y
NEVER HAVE BOUGHT BEFORE 'AT SUCH LOW
PRICES. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT, AND WE ARE READY TO SAVE
YOU.SOME MO�EY. DON'T MISS THE OPPOR­
TUNITY TO ATTEND THIS BIG SALE.
L. 1Jland & Son
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
'Stock consists of a lot of l-horse and 2-horse .Oliver Plows, Avery
Plows, Blount Plows, Cutaway Harrows, Joe Harrows, Orchard
Harrows, Avery Stalk Cutters, King Stalk Cutters, Avery Plant­
ers, Guano Distributors, Plows, Plow Parts, Cook Stoves, and oth­
er Hardware; Fruit Jars, Roof Paint, Stock Food, Coffee, Tobac-
co, taco / . .
FIXTURES consist of one Steel Safe Cabinet, one Grocery Dis­
play Cabinet, one Wales Adding Machine, one flattop Desk two
Show Cases, one Clothing Display Cabinet, etc.
ALSO two Kalamazoo top Buggies, two second hand Maxwell
Trucks, two Monitor Automobiles (5 passenger touring model) ;
half interest in Ford Car, touring model; one Sandwich. Corn
Shucker and Sheller, and one 12-horsepower Avery Gasoline En-
gine, practically new.
.
ALSO one 6-acre tract of land at Pulaski, designated as Lot No.
24 in recent sub-division survey of Clyde Bland lands.
TERMS: Purchaser buying' $10 or less, an cash; $10 to $'50, must
pay $10 cash and give not for balance; $50 to $100, must pay $20
cash and give note for balance; above $100, one-fourth cash and
note for balance. All notes to bear 8 per cent interest from date,
become due October 1, 1921, and have oneon more approved se­
curities.
B!.ST OUTING
All colors
171/zc ..... Yard.
$4.00 values to go aL� __ $2.73
$5.00 values to go aL_..:_$3.48
$7.00 value's to go aL $4.98
�9.00 values to go aL $6.43
$12 ..00 values' to go aL __ $7.43
BEST DRESS GINGHAMS
40c values will 10 at
17%c per Yard.
AMOSKEAG APRON
GINGHAMS
-,
35c value will go at
14%c per Yard
MEN'S' SOX
35c values to go at
10c per Pair.
·HOWELL COlVE, C. J. AL1JRED
and H. .11. OLIVE'R,
BLACK UND!.RSKIRTS
$2.00 value, final Olean-up
Sale price
SIc
MEN'S AND LADIES' SHOE-S
Shoes for Men and Ladies Wlao
Want Style Plul Comfort.
Splendidly made of excellent
leather in many novel designs.
They .are just what you want
to set off the attractiveness of
your street wear, and are as
comfortable and serviceable as
they are attractively styled.
MEN'S SHOES
$4.50 values to go at , $2.45
$6.00 values togo at , $4.73
$8.00 values to go at., $4.98
$12.00 values to go at , __ $7.44
LADIES' SHOES
BUT MATTRESS TICKiNG
18%c per Yard.
,
,
HEAVY BLUE SERGE
$2.'0 value at
98c per Yard.
LADIES' COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES,
In eyery wa.ted color, style
and material.
Will go at $5.98
LADIES' SKIRTS
$5.00 values to go at., $2.48
$7.00 values to go at., $2.98
$10.00 values to go at; __ $4.98
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.75 values to go aL 97c
$2.75 values to go aL $1.59
$4.00 values to go aL __ :..$2.97
$6.00 values to go aL $3.88
$8.50 values to go at $5.43
$12.'50 values to go aL __$7.93
LAmES' NIGHT GOWNS
.
$2.00 values will :-0 at
89c
,�
Trustees of L. 1JLANV &- SON.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.110 values to go at
89c Each.
DRY GOODS
. 75c Mercerized Cotton Pop-
lin at --.:. 39c
45c Cheviots, sale price__19%c
40(l Apron Ginghams__ 17%c
45c Utility Dress Ginghams
at ----- 18%c
75c Indian Head 24%c
60c Lonsdale Bleaching_19%c
36-in. Bleaching, 35c val 16%c
$6.00 Sheets, per pah· $2.98
35c Bed Ticking aL 19%c
45c Bed Ticking aL 21 %c .
.
A. C. A. Feather Ticking, S5c
value, at ------- __ .:.....:34%c:.
Josephine Checked Home-
spun, 30 value 15V2c
Riverside Plaids; 40c val. 16%c
Sea Island, 45c value 181f2c
Sen Island, 35c value 17%c
NATIONAL DRY GOODS COMPl
14 East. Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGiA
PEPPERELL 9·4 BLEACHED
SHEETING
Limited to 5 yards to a CUiito­
mer.
,
PALI4ER BROS., .Props.
FRUIT OF THE LOOM
50c value at .
19%c per Yard
WORK SHIRTS
$l.50 value at
790:. Each.
REDUCTION IN BLACKSMITH PRICES
Buggy Spokes, 16-16, each . . . .____ .2Q
Wugon Spokes, 1�, each . __ . __ ._____________________ .25
Wugon Spoke>, 1 %, each .80
Wagon Spokes, 1 '1.., each ========I=================== .35
Wagon Spokes, 1%, each . ._.________________ .40
Wagon 'Spokes, 1:).. each . • .45
Buggy Rims __ . . .. _ ..... _ .. _ .. _. __ .. $ 2.25
Wagon Rims. one horse .. .. __ ._._. . 2.50
Settiu Buggy 'fires .. _ ... .. . __ .... .85
Settng One-horse Wagon Tl'es .. __ �._ .85
Setting Two-horso Wagon 'fil'es, 8-inch .. _._ _ .. ._ 1.29
Setting 2-Horse Wagon Tires, -t-inch _ .. __ .. .... __ . 1.60
Bugguy Shafts, ench .. __ . .... __ .. _ _ .. _... 2.50
One-horae Wagon Shufts, each __ . . __ .. __ .. __ 2.60
Bugg'y Il'ires, %, per set . . __ ... __ .. 9.00
Buggy Tires. %, per set ... _ 10.00
Buggy Tit'ea, 'iii, pel' set . �. 11.00
Wugon Axles, 1'.4, per set . __ __ . __ . 18.50
Wagon Axles, 1%, per Bet .. __ • .. ._. __ . 20.00
Wagon Axles, t'h, pel' set __ .. . . .� __ 22.60
Wagon Axle". 1 %, per •• t __ . . 27.60
\Vngon Axles. 1*. pel' set __ .\. __ . .: 32.60
Buggy Point. and Boxes, pel' set • . 10.00
All other work in proportion. Tbeee price. effective Feb. 1 ..
B. T. BEASLEY
NEAR CENTRAL DEPOT STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED!
I AM IN ,THE MARKET FOR CORN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTTON SEEP, HOGS AND CA·ITLE.
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J,
.uu.ocH T1ME� AN" STATU.oao MEWS.
i-:H.�"'1"+++++-H--t +++.:-+++-I.oj.......++++ I I I rill I MRS ¥,AIl'l"IN EN:X:E,II,r�·;A\NS, I GE9..ruiA DAiy"_T�' DAY+ Georgia Day I. to be observed as:r. Mrs Eva Martin oI Statesboro on usual ae Tug Day but WIll be obserGARDEN PLANTING TIME IS HERE-- .{. to t II1cd a riumbel of her frJcnds ved on Friday the 11th instead of
+ I .t Sunday with a SIX 0 clock dinner I Saturday so that the sc'1001 children
W h t k t f Bl d Cob
+ aL tho home of her p� 0","5 Mr and can all have" chance to get 'a flag
eave in S oc ex ra ancy lSS an
-
t
�II" W M A- uerson, which occa [fol thc� should know It and love It
bl P • b f b
••
51011 w". I1JO ed bl !til • Those rn OS and be I ernindcd of Oglethorpe the
er otatoes-get our PI lces e ore UY111g I Cit were Mlsse� AlvlG ",d Seliua I great phi lurn.hrop t whose motto
WE IT AVE THE YONGES ISLAND CAB_IIGlOovel
and Edl\h Del.oach of Clax waa ' Not for Ourselves, but for Oth
.1 L nand Mens: A usttn md Rcedie I crs ; and that the nickles and dimesBAGE PLANTS-Phone your order and we Anderson Golden Doloach Duggar they grve fOI the flag WIll help some:j: nul David C Ar derson und Mrs Eva indigent but worthy boys and gIrls of
t
M irttu I Georgie to get an educationMISSES BENNE fT ENTERTAINED And to everybody, I ask you to
We carry a full lme of other Garden Seeds, :j:
wear a flag Tag Day Let'. put Geor-
gia on a higher educational stan
Misses 0 a and Eulalia Bennett eh dard l
or tmned " number of their friends MRS JULIAN C LANE,
near Nevil's Sunday nftel noon ThOBe Pre! Bulloch County Chapter U D C
pi esent wei e M.IS"CS �{nye and Maude
Nesmith Rvpy Martm Blanch Futch WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Annie Lee Dickerson Eunice and AT HODGES SCHOOL
Vadna Haygood Cleo and An11le Lou
Mar tin Etta Groover, Edna Mae and !fite Iollowing program WIll be I en
Ev I Lee DaVIS Mamie Hagm Carnie der cd by the child I en ar Hodges
Futch, Ruth and Mel \ In DaVIS Ola I school near Dover, on Feb 22, .. t 2
., !
+ Sudie and Ethel Bennett BeSSIe Mae o'clock
....""+++-l..I-++++·..++oJ-·.·"'·++·I-+++ol·+·.·++++++·Jool·+++·l--t and COla Lee Sphaloi Eulalia lind! Recitation Clown o,ur Washing
Buluh Bennett Mesai S Coleman and ton-Mill y Lou ScOtt
I
Loran NesmIth Chm les and Grady I RecrtatlOn-MlldJ ed HodgesINhib WmfOld DeL<>ach, Grady MIl I QuestIOns and Answers-School Iler AIIClgh Flutch Lawson and Dewy I BUlldmg of the Monument-Ten �'- • ...... Ma\"tlfl Lernol and Btrmuth Futch chlldlen �
----------------,--------------- Rar ncy DI" IS "Olen Nesmrth WlllIe I
FIl"St Flag-Three chlldlen
Mr G P Donaldson wn. a v.s.tor BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIEl Y Dn\is Aslel PloctOI Bustol Sphalel FOUl Soldiers-The captain
.n S8\ annah Satlllday At the home of MIS J E Done Wlli,e Keel Eugene Bennett, Hmold Song-fhe Soldiers
• • • lwon n S valll h avenue th I Ie Groovel John KICkhghte. Mr and
• Hatchets--Noted choppel.
Mr Bcve!ly Moore, of S \\ annah,
oC tI:eo Ba;tIst ��urch enJoye� :' �o· Mt"3 Sh"rtel Fut<h M. and MIS Recltatton ColumblB'
sPent SUl1day I: t:le .clty cat! gIven by the missIOnary society Pel nle H lyg-ood Ml and Mrs F E Rowe
Mrs [ildl ej Punrsh has Ietumed An IIlterestlllg musIcal plogram DeLoach und Mrs Sphulel und MarVin Declamation, Wben Washington
from a VISIt m GI ,ymont "'s given MISS Clam Leck DeLoach Sphalel Was Presldent--Alstean Dixon
• • • gave t\\O lcudtngs HA Lesson With �-- \"\'asiungton Tea Palty
1111 Josh EVClett of Metter, wus a lhe Fan "nth pl!\no obllguto by MISS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST Song Plesrdents
VlSltOI m the crty MondllY Wrlhe Lee Oillff "nd AlIlt Dilt So? Eld T Marshal Thomus \/111 pI each 'lalk-Supt DaVIS
Mr J E Bla·nn�/ of StIlson "83 1 he Inrmly mUSIcal contest was n Sunduy flight, Feb 6th m the Plfm We certUlnly w.iI feel d ..apPoll1t
II VlSltOI to the city Tuesday feat,ure mueh enjoyed Each guest
Illve B IptlSt church 11\ Statesboro ed II euch patron docs not put forth
• • • wlote II lenson why they would be Evel�body IS cOldullly mVlted I an eUII.est effort to lay uSlde work
III A L DeLoach of Bhtchton bettel W M U membets H E DASHER and spend these h�ur. w.th us
opont the week end w.th hIS famIly Hot chocol,te and cr ackers wei 0 I Each CIHld puts forth much stress• • • BOX SUPPER plaCing St81" III our Bank of Golden
Mrs Fannlc Mat eVlS IS VISiting Thete wril be " box "upper at the Deeds
lIfl and Mr- W B Murtm m Dubhn
hund. ed and twelve Boptlot La.'e school tlnee 31,d one holf I11lle.
• • • IndlCs "elo plesent and th010Ughly porth of StIlson Saturday 11Ight, Feb
Mrs J J Zetterower and daugh enjoyed tho occasIon 5 1021 Evel ybor' J mVlted to at
ter, M1SS Arleen wei e vUiltor 1n Por •• wi tend
tal Monday WHILE AWAY CLUB
�C
WIll hold them for you.
Onion Sets, etc. _All our Seed Stock IS new.
,"""
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ohlcago -Tn the luterests of brev
It! fhe mor tI of tbls tule Is pushed
up tn frotil thus
[t a m 11 rled III 10 tU1Ist have an at
firuty "ho CI n \ es soul kisses whole­
snle he should 1I0t pick out one who
I" es right nCloss the streel from his
,,1fe
Long dl.1 mee kisses and n "cautl
ful blonde pro, ed the undoing :'r
Samuel Doul] 0 IIccordlng to his
wife" testimony before Judge Trude
10 the court or domestic reloUons
I might never have caught blm at
nil It he hadn t picked out ao smnltJ
rlrht ncross the Sll eet suld Suzaona,
the wlte \
'I bel{BD to ootice a blonde womao
acro•• lbe street sitting In the wlo
dow overy e\ enlng "ultlog tOI'l some
ooe Finally I CUuKht ber wa,ln1r at
him Rod then he "ould go up to her
flat. She would 0150 throw kissell to
him as be came nnd went t
"I'll back up her 8tory
IlIlsle Megos a neighbor We wom
en have to stick b) e ,ch other 1 saw
him throl"ln, kIsses to her In the
mornlogs wben he "ent to work
• Klsses-IOIli' dlstauee nnd other-­
wlse-beloDg to lour "Ife luled the
judge Also $8 n \I eek to\\ aro hor
MABEL DEAL Tencl.er
• • *
R Rmer has reurned to
Savannah after a VISIt to Mr and
Mrs H SPar Tlsh
· . .
MISS Sudle Lee I. vrsltmg in Ft
Va1ley In attendon;ce upon the Meth
Otilst mtamonuty rConfcrence
* * •
MISS ElOise Frankhn has leturned
to ber ho�e m PO! tal nftel a few
dllY. V'Slt to Mrs R J Kennedy
.00
Mr W G Ramse left today for
Cordele, where he Wl1I spent several
dllYs attendmg to busmess
TOO eft RELESS WITH KISSESFllday afternoon IItrs Nattie A1Ien
was hosteo. to the While Away club at
her home on C01lege boulevard
SC\ en tables of progressIve rook
,yere played .nd after th,o a ,"lad
course was served
The guests mcluded Mesdame. J
W Johnston SIdney Sm,th C P
Olhff F I Wllhams W E MlcDou
guld J G MoO! e Lemer DeLoach
J M Norrl" B A Deal M E
Gllmes, P G Franklm, Don Bran
nen GI ady Sm,th W H Bhtch J
D Lee, J A AddIson W E Dekle,
W D AndCl son, B V CollIns, BI uce
Donaldson Chas PIgue, J G Mays,
H D Anderson A A Flanders, C
B Mathewo Dan Lester
Chlc"llo Man Haled Into Court When
Wife S.!es Blonde Aero••
the Street
· . .
Mrs P R McElvcen has I eturned
to he. home In Arcola Ilftcr a V'Slt to
her daughter, MISS Lottie lIfcElveen
· . .
Mrs Frank BYld of Valdosta, and
l\{r and Mrs Walter Lane, Jr were
&'I1ests of Mr and M,s Brooks Slm
mons Sunday
Mr and M"; °J;e McDonald, of
Axson and lIfr and Mrs J W Gun
tel, of Vldaha wele week end guests evening
of MI and Mrs C B Mathews Vases and uusket. filled WIth fll'
• • • gr ant narciSSUs and ferns adorned
Mr Wesley Newsome returned to tables and mllntels DelIcJous punch
hiS home In Iowa Park, Tex last was served th.roughout the evemng
week after a VISIt of several days by MJSS Evelyn Kennedy
With IllS parents, Mr and Mrs J S Three games of ploglenslv9 rook
Newsome He was accompamed by weI e played and SIX date. of progress
hIS blothel Hiubelt "ho Will spend Ive convelsatlon wele enjoyed At a
Borne time 111 Texas Ilate hour chllliotte [USSC nnd cake
--... • * I dSUNSHINE CIRCLE wele SOlveW d d f fhe guests Included ?hsses ElOisee nes uy ,I ternoon tha
sunShInelFIUnkltn Wlldled Donaldson, BessloClI�cle of the Pr esbyto! Ian chul ch met M t I b I H 11 H Pat the home of MIS J H B,ett a, 10 sa e a, enrIetta alllah Hazel Johnson Mu·,lu LestOl,!The guests spent the hour rn sew Rub) e Aklf\s EdIth Mae Kennedy
mg and convClsabon Dehclous Ie K til M C M C IIfrcshmcnts wele senad a 1 een C lonn... ossrs eCI
• • • Kennedy, Olm Smith, J L B.own I
DORCAS CIRCLE Du.ance Kennedy Cltff Bradley J
.Mondny nftomoon the DOlcas P Foy Hugh Kennedy Th ,d MOl tiS
1
cle of lhe Presbyte"an chul ch met und Clyde Ftanklrn
at the home of Mrs :J;' J MorrIS ••
Sewmg was a feature of the occa MRS WILLIAMS HOSTESS
slon, after which n dowty salad courSe Monday aftclnoon at the home of
}Vas se) ved ' Mrs J W Wllhams, on Savannah I
VANIT� �A·IR u'cnuc, the laolcs of the Methodist
Wednesday afternoon M,s J W
'hUtch er.Joyed a SOCial glveJl by the
Bland entmtarned., the Vumty FaIr
members of the m,sslonary society
club at her home on Grady strA.t
An m"trumental solo was plAyed
Four tables of rook were played,
by Mrs L W Armstro"g The senp
aft'lr wlhch a salad course was sel ved
ture readrng was given by Mrs 0 W
The Il"'ests were MIsses JosIe Akins,
Horne Interesting rcadmgs were
Penme Allen, Etbel Anderson Ruby Jllven by
Mts J 0 Jobnston MISS
Parrish, Mam.e Hall, Hattie Powell
Elma Wm.bClly and
Mar,: WJ!lcox, Irma Waters, Melrose
Hughes
Mrs W H SharPe" Implessl\elyKennedy, nd Mesdames Enut AkinS, Jang 'Stars ale BrIghtly ShmIng/"
Rahl1gh Brannen, Hobson Donaldson' 'wIth lano obit ato b Mrs L W
l.e.tii'i" Martm, BonnIe Morl1s, Horace A tP g yI rms rongSmltli, Lester Kennedy Mrs Jobn W Johnston beautifully
· . .
o E CLUB played "Valse BIen," by Alfred Mar
•
FOR MISS FRANKLIN
A lovely comphment to MISS Eloloe
Franklm was when hel SIster, Mrs
R J Kennedy, entertamed at her
home on North MaIn street Friday
gls
A peanut CI nckmg levealmg mts
sJonary mfonnatlOn was enJoyed
DehC10us punch and sandwlche�
\\ el e sel ved by MI s 13 V Colhns,
I\hs W L Jones, M.s A J Mooney
Mrss An",c Thompson and MIS J W
W.lham.
Seventy fi, e Were pI esent and ten
new membels we.e added to the rdlJ
of 'the socIety
---
COTTON STORAGE
'l:he Fa ...,el"S Wa.ehouse at Blook
let has storage room for 20a 01 3(10
more b,les of cotton.
MI"J MlnlJh! \\ ucfj[ of Cincinnati
\\ ho hilS I he tllfitlllttlOD of being the
fifst \\ 1I11I1n builltr In this countlY
MIS 'VII�t \as Ilppulnted recently by
u(lge lohn 0 0 (onnelJ nud huS' taken
up hel duLies In the aumlltbn tounty
COlli [ o{ commOn pJens Her duties
cOlltjlst t f ItlC£icnlllg order itl Ule
.cOul tJ oom,-Cuillug..,,\\ ttuesscs and mooy
-otllcl detoils for which she wlll rc­
eche u s tllllY of �loO n mouth A
ulllqllC ,tenlUic of hef nppolutmeot Is
tltllt until the dn� she took up her
d�Llc8 Mrs 'Vuest hod never becn In
•
Que�tion
Have you a W�lIal d
Threaded Rl'bber Battery
111 yom car?
Then y:Xlr b:;:ttery Judg·
ment IS backed cy the best
brams m the automobile
bu::aness
Car bUllclerJ who are par­
ticular about battery qual­
lty �peclfy the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery
CGlr buyels wlJ,o are par­
tlc).11ar about �atteI1Y, per­
fo�mance look for the red
Thread-Rubber Trade­
Mark
Ask abol't Willard
Threaced Rubtcr Insula·
tlon wheti1er yet.l are m
the market for a ne"v bat­
tery or not V.re glVe
aathonzed Vl1Uard Servlce_
New batterIes - repalrs­
recha'-glllg
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
/
=-:::: 1 pound
45
L...I..J 1 pound
45 �L..&...I 1 45
31: 1 30 �1 30
CJ":) 1 ao �::::c: 4 H 00I-- 130
35 �
ex:: 50 �c:::::I 40
L..&-
100
I-- 100 t::e� 45
::::::i SO �L...I..J 5045
� 30 S., c:::z::: 65
eL- 100 �
::::c:
100
�50CJ":) 30-
� 20
18 South lItaln Stl eel 01 us
t}
[NEW GROCERY STORE]
--------�-----------�-.��
WE WISH:TO NOTIFY OUR FRIENDS THAT WE HAVE OPENED
A NEW CASH GROCERY STORE IN STATESBORO AND MAY BE
FOUND AT NO 26 WEST MAIN ::;TREET THE STAND FORMER·
LY OCCUPIED BY I:IARNES BROTHERS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
We Buy and Sell Country Produce of all kind
MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE
OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Oysters and Fresh Meats in Season.
L. A. MARTIN
Phone 415
(27J'1I12tp)
26W MamSt.
II
NOTICE TO FARMERS
�
THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY HAVE USED THE OLD
RELIABLE BRANDS OF THE BLACKSHEAR FERTILIZERS FOR
TWENTY YEAR::; THEY HAVE STOOD THE TEST
THEY HAVE TAKEN CARE OF THEIR CUS
(J'OMERS THROUGH ALL PANICS OF THE
PAST AND THEY WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU
ASK THE MEN WHO HAVE DEALTH WITH
THEM 'I
WE NOW HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FULL LINE OF
MIXED GOODS CONTAINING THE REAL GERMAN POTASH
WHICH OUR LANDS NEED TO GIVE BEST RESULTS CAN
ALSO FURNISH KANIT SALT, MURATE OF POTASH AND NIT
RATE OF SODA TOGETHER WITH FULL LINE TOP DRESSERS
WE ARE IN POSITION TO MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENTS WE
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE 1I1ER1II'S OF THESE GOODS
SEE US BEFORE "YOU BUY
J. W. FRANKLIN B. R. OLLIFF
AGENTS, ::;TATESBORO GA
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Are You Hunting
I Four-leaf Clqvers?·
I ,
Ale you waiting for something to "tuln up"?,AI e yo� depending on luck to make a successof you Do you pIck up horse shoes and ex­
pect them to make you llch qUick?
CUT IT OUT' , I
NO MAN EVER "SUCCEEDED BY ACCIDENT! /
Get a plan for YOUt life, and make good on
purpose Do ,your bU6mess In a busmess-itke
manner Don t be an aCCident-hunter
tome .in (.L�d talk It over WIth UI Succellfut
financing IS the baIlS for successful bU"lneslAna auccessful finanCing can best be handled
through a bank_
Sea Island Bank
"i '�fGO*AL+i�l
, $14.00 TON-$7.50 HALF
TONI
'1-
WILL HAVE A CAR IN A FEW DAycORDERS TAKEN NOW. PHONE 34.
�
. J. L. BROWN.
H+++·I-+-l·++++++++++++++++++++++·H·H+++.�
"
,
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SWEARS LIKE SAILOR
BEFORE GOMMITTEE
DAWES MAKES DRAMATIC DE·
FENSE OF HEROES IN LATE
WAR AGAINST GERMANY
Washington, DC, Feb 8-!\noth
<or broadside was let loose by Charles
G Dawes against the coagresaional
methods of investtgattng the conduct
<>f the war
Attackmg what be characterrzed as
a partl"an attempt to blacken the
name of the whole American army
because of the blunde!8 of a few, the
fermer brIgadIer general m charge
-of s.pply procurement m FIance dq
elared the House committee could
serve a more useful pubhc se'Vlce by
turning II searcbhght upon tho waste
<>f millIon. of governmGnt dollars
light under their no.es
A group of women III the cro,.ded
comm,ttee 100m f8lled to plo\ ent Mr
Dawes frOM sweatmg hke � , buck"
prrvate He sbode around the com
mlttee loom hlttmg- ha.der than he
wa. hIt and swearmg madly every
time he �nstrued the questommg as
a reflectIon On any part or parcel ef
the fightmg outfit of whIch he was a
part ChaIrman John.on, hImself a
former serVICe man at the front, told
Mr Dawes at the end of tbe hearIng
he WIshed there had been other Wit
nesses as truthful and as unafr81d to
speak out In the meetmg
Mr Dawes made no atetmpt to con
ceal the feehng that he 'YRs havrng a
very good time At times the room
was In an uproar of merrIment, and
the echo of oaths swept down the long
corrldo, of the big bUlldmg as he
turned hIS wrathful language upon
critics of the war who stayed home
Referrmg to numerous mvestlga
tlOns by the House, Mr Dawes ..lid
he thougRt the people were SICk of
them
"Why there IS no long-er any ne"s
In tt," he I:;houted "If I WUSR't here
struttmg around and swearmg thero
would be none m thIS Don't forget
that It was an Amenean ,war, not a
Repubhoan or a DemocratIc war, and
the record of the gloriOUS work of our
army Will hve hundreds of yoar. af­
ter your �mmlttee 's dead and gone
and forgotten"
/ When the name of General Por
I shmg was brought Into the dlsausslOn,
lIIr Dawe. could scarcely control hiS
anger _
"There were hounds In thIs coun
try," he declared,"who tned to spread
the false news that Pershmg was at
a theater the rught of the armIstice
He was there like hell He was at hIS
omce startmg the work of cancelhng
vast war contracts to save money It
WIll take twenty five or fifty yems for
Pershing to get hIS place In hIstory,
but let me tell you the tIme WIll come
when every doughboy overseas Will be
proud to say he wa. one of Perslnng's
men
"You can try to gIve me all the hell
,yeu want--I hke It You kick be­
cause I sold" a lot of second hand Junk
to the Fronch government for $450,
000,090 instelld of keeping forty
tbousand soldIers there to guard It
while We tned to peddle It out My
consciencehurt. me .ometlmes ....hen
I tbInk we charged thelll too much"
Mr Dawes SaId he was a Repubh
can, but was broad enoug-h to give the
War Department full credIt for It�
work In gettmg Olore lIlen to 'he front
than France and Great BrItam put
t�re in the same period Then he
jUmlled Upon the department and de
nounced It for Its refusal to permit
promotion of men In the ranks-for
prIvates and sergeants 'who had the
grIt of generals The rule by whIch
men, eager to go overseas, but kept
at hOOle, were requIred to wear "Iver
stnpes was characterized as one of
the most dl"grllceful acts of the war
The awa'd of dlstmgulshed serVIce
medals caOlA In for a flery attack
It broke more hearts, Mr Dawes saId,
than anythmg el.e, because tho..
ande of men entitled to the medal.
ware )loBsed by
),{r Dawes saId It was all rIght for
congre'. to go ahead anti try to find
and pum.h men who made mIstakes
m the stress of war, but he told the
committee It would get nowhere and
that the pubhc was not conoerned
Wlbh those mistakes now
"And they are trymg to say titat
PershJng ,ermltted tbe sacrlflce of
thousands o'f hv,,", on AnmBtI... Day
It's the most damnable he ever ut­
tered And It's all ngbt to SIt b ck
here YleWl11g frelll a partl!l8R sta,."-
o at the wflrk ov_.., Wh.n if ,.".
Henry R Jones, a farm"r living'
on P L Nevils' plaoe In the Smkhole
diatrict, oxslblted at the Times of·
REPRESENTATIVES OF FEDERA FORMER STATESBORO YOUNG fice Friday, a bald cagle which he had
GOVERNMENT AND AMERICAN MAN RUN OVER BY MOTOR that day kIlled, measurmg 7 feet Z
LEGION COMING HERE TRUCK IN SAVANNAH Inches flom tIP to t,p of the Wingo
An tn'tenslve campaign to orgaruze Tho cngle, when first seen, was de--
new posts and to Increase the mem
,(Mornmg News, Tuesday) vourrng a 25 pound PI&" wl;lloh It had "Miss Ethel Greever, daughter
bership of extsttng po.ts of the Amer
Mrs Josie C; Olhff, mother of Rox captured Mr Jonea first rIOt at it Mr. J R Groover, waa released b,
Icon Legion In Georgia has been be
fOI d Inraan Olh"., who was killed WIth large shot and wounded It, and Judges Holland and Roun(ree follow­
gun by the state organiaation, With Sunday mornmg by
an automobile as It flew away he gave It a load of ing a preliminary hearing lut SaWl'­
headquurjers m Atlanta The chief
ti uck wns located yesterday morning s..all shot ,.lllch brought It down day on a warrant .charglnlJ' ueaol'
purpose of the campaIgn IS to reader
III a loe81 hOllllltal U was by far tho 181gCst eagle which and battery
servIce and creat. agencIes to con
Mrs Olhff had been miSSIng amce h.... bean seen m th,. oommunlty in The warrant agamot 1I(Iss Groover.
tmue that servIce to the man who re ThulSday a.d ker ."n was gOIn! ou, a long tIme "ho IS teacher at the MItchell llehool
CCI\ ed a dlsablhty In the world war
In seRl ch fOR' her when an aCCident In 10 tho Bay dIstrict, was IIwom out b�
It IS expected to double Bnd pOSSIbly
which he met death, occulted lIfrs ANNUAL MEETING OF J L Wllhams, a patron of the lehoo!,treble the number of posts m the Ollrff hud been luffering (r01l1 melan and was based upon a whipping ad-
Geolgla depal tment, and to estabhsh
choha for some tIme and had a lap.e mmlstered to his 80n, Jay, a boy of
a umt of the Womans Auxlhary for of memory ThUlsday
whIle shoppmg FAIR ASSOCIATION 14 years, on January lZtlleach post Thele ale now 136 posts She "as" lemoved to a local hospital r E�ldence di8OIosed tbat the bo,
.n Geolgla
lind her relatives had been mukmg a had received a number .f brul.e.
Thrs CllmpalgIl Is bemg conductad futl!e
scu' ch for her untIl yestelduy STOCKHOLDERS ARE CALLED TO about the face and head, and. leal'
un del the SUIJervislOn of J G C
'!1Ite funeral of young},11 OllIff MEET FOR PURPOSE OF RE••tlll VISible upon the -hand was al-
Bloodworth, adjutant of the Depntt
was hela ,last n ght at 8 o'clock from ORGANIZATION leged to have been the rell/Ult of the
ment of GeorgIa assisted by Ben C,;� u��cd; 'w�;n��;p:��5toB�:�t::�:�� A caU hus been Issued for the an- :�tl�::;! w��I�ere:e��r�;o�u::e:.�Hogue, who IS executIve commltteo- fOle II\ter",,,,,,t I nuul me tlllg of stockholders of the munrty, comprlsmg botl, pupIls andman from the thl[d ConglesslOnKI Bill C t FAtThe follOWing frlend� of Mr Olhll' U oc I oun yair SSOCIU lon, patrons of the school Ilnd the hearln.Istllct, and also a rep,esentatlve of
\\ho are member of the Ushers' A. "hlch Will be held 11\ the court housenatIOnal headquRI ters AmeIlcan Le
soelat,oR of Calv:ry BaptIst Temple, Saturday mornmg lit 11 o'clock occri��� :::e <Ihl::�a��a��:g�ee­
glOn They, togethel WIth a repre
to "hrch asSOCIatIOn the rleceased be At this meetmg a report Will be ment In the testlmollY Introduced by
��������eOft��eB��:�a�o;fV�c:tl��:� longed, served as pullbearel"S and ac- submitted covorll\g the affaIrs of the the prosecution and the statement of
companla" the body to Statesboro
aSSOCiatIOn durmg the past year, and tli d f d t It d tt n
Education, and the Untted States
Phlhp Ca�ter Geo'ge Googe, Theron dflecto•• WIll be elected for the en ag�ee�,O:n:nwas a:��::d �;etire �:yPUQhc Health Sen Ice, are tourrng M'koll Ed\al Bor bour ClaUd You sUing yearthe stute, ho!illl\g open meetmgs un ,. g .. J G Liddell for the peGt two years hImself, that the whIPPing grew out
de. the auspIces of the local posts at
mans a•• Sol WhltehUtst
sec,etary of the aSSOCiatIon, havlllg ��s t::,::�tU!:::': :!'hO!IO��:r:': :::::centlal POints lI. each CongressIOnal (lltel "mg News Monday) left the county, IllS omce w.1l be fill thng upon the school desk In front 01d.slJriet
Rexfo.d If\man Olliff, 21 years old, ed, and It IS understood that Mr him and In trimming away the baoleThese representatives ,,�IJ be preo
wos almost mstantly kIlled at Bar- LeWIS AkIns, who was asSOCIated m- of a geography whIch belonged toent at the meeting held undel the
nald and 'fhllty thlld streets at 9 30 timately With the management of tbe
auspICes of the Dexte, Allen Post No
o'clock yeste.,lay mornIng "hen he aff81rs
of the a'.OClatlOn dUrIng the
another pupil, and that he had the
90 at the COUI t house In Statesboro
was knockod f,om hiS bicycle and run past two seSSIOns, WIIJ be offereol the
open kntfe III hiS hand when the whip-
on Thursday, February 17th, at 11 I ping
commenced It was agreed, alao
o'clock which aN members of the
ovor by a .,otor truck belonging to p ace that, when the teacher approached
the Texas 011 Co, and driven by W The Bulloch County Fair ABsocia Inm and began I:cr I eptimand, he
Ii Hatch, of 205 Duffy street, ea.t A tlOn was organIzed flve years ago and turned his back.and that the IIca
pathetiC feature of the young man's four very
�uccessful county fairs from the whip were administered
death IS tite fact that he was just ha\ e been held under ItS ausp,cea, f10m behmd, laPPIng over hIS head
starting out In search of hI. mother,
handsome dividends having been paId and markinlJ' hi. face lind hand,.
Mrs Josie G Olhff, who lias been the lltoqkholders twice d.mng the ,.llIch he !teld up to .h,eld hlmle1l.
mls.mg frolll her home, 121 W ...t
trme Due to conolderable Improve The stub of �he WhiP, about two feet
Brady street, smce Thunday ments m bI.e property hlat year, the long, was Introduced by the pro_
Mr 0111ff had been staYIng With hiS aSSOCIatIOn clo.ed the
faIr laot f.l1 cutlon, RaVIng been picked up OQ
uncle and aURt, Mr and Mrs J L WIth a defiCit of about $2000, which the sooool ground� by the 00,.'. lath­
Perry, �105 'fIulJ stree\ Yesterday am<>unt was taken care of by the dl er the nlgllt after the trouble, whlcll
mornmg he left the reSIdence With rectors WIthout .alhng upon the was cl.lmed to be t e remain. of •
Mr Perry lldlng hiS bicycle slowly stockholders for an asse.sment The four foot whIp wh ch the teschen had
beSIde hI, uncle, who was ....alkrng property IS no
.... 10 better shalle than used ,
He contmued m thiS way for a short
It ha. ever been, and it IS confidently With referenco to the damage to
distance and then said he would rl(le beheved tha� the fair next fal1 Will the desks rn tho school room, there
ahead to the Calvary Bapttst Temple be run
WIth less expense thlln any in were a number of patrons present
to enlIst the servIces of some of hIS the past, willoh .wlll enable a c.ncel �,ho testified that they welo pvactlcal-
fnends m the search forJII. mother latloR of 1111 debts against the Iy all badly cut up previous to thl..
He was rldmg .Hound the church, clatlon One bright little fellow t�sttfled thl\.t
waltlllg for the Sunday school to be "A11 of Us boys have cut 'em some."
dismissed, when the accldenf occur- B,IG DEMAND FOR MUL ThIS latter development gave rise tored \ the a..ertlon by the attorney for the
EYllWltnes.es .ay Mr TO"llBOOST CORN PRICE defen.o
that thiS condition would not
Ing south on Barnard street- WIth the "'I have exl.ted if MISS Groover had b�ell
tl uck foJlowmg Both Mr Olhff and the prl}lclpal In the past, or if other
the truck drivel turned short into LARGE QUANTITY DISCOVERED teachera had been n. vlg.lant In the
fhlrty tblrd street Simultaneously IN RIVER SWAMP INTENDED protect.on of the property as she wu.
The nght fender of the truck struck Fer.. "HOG FEED" It was drawn out that the pros..
the handlobal"l of the bIcycle and IItr A bOOBt m the prIce of corn may
cutor m the �a.e bore III wlII t.,.ard
Olhff wa. hurled beneath the motor be looked for, If the demand for com
the lieacher because she had prevlol1ll­
vehIcle After the truck had passed meal contmuea to lfrow as III ngw In Iy suspended
another of his sons for
over him he Itaggered to hla feet dlcated by the now use to wltich it Is mis�nduct, though
/tbe nature of
t th f II b k d d '" ft.,S .onduct was not p�1'IIlIttedwlCe and en e ac ea "'x bemg put--the makm, of bog feed-.
ammatlOn ahowed tho young man's County Pohcemen W.lton and
cOllIe to h"llt
neok bad bee. broken Hatell was Branan recentl,. brought mto town TII� judgement
of the court in dis­
arrested on a charge of mvoluatary approxImately .!l ton of meal whIch �harglng
the young teacher met with
manslaughter ,had been dI,covered by 'them in the rather hearty and spontaneous ap­
Every e4fort 's bemlJ' 1tJ<lde to 10 swamp In the Hagin d,otrlct near tho pllOv.I,
and a number of "pectatoN
cate Mrs Olhlf before the funeral Gobhar landing on the Ogeechee river
yentured to express the wish that aha
servICes of her son which are to be W th th I I tured 200 ml!ht be procllred
to teach for them
held at '105 Bull streot tonwht at
I e mea was a se oap
d I the coming term A number
of her
• Q pound. of granulated sugar, eVI ent �
8 o'clock No reaoon oan be gIve. mtended to make the dish palatable preEent
board of ��rusteeo who w..
for her d,.appearanoe except that It was sard to be a rather mVIt- present, deelared, however,
that the,.
she 1'0'83 sard to have been de.ipondent 109 place which the polIcemen d,.
,ropoled to keep her He stated th4t
for some time She left her home lit covered With barrels and trough. and
MISS Groover had been employed with
about " o'clock Thursday evemng, other conv<jnlen<jes Idonotin" much
the express agreement � enforCe die­
saYlnlJ' she would probably be back m f th ht f th ar d comfort clphne, and
he ad�ed, She has kept;
tIme for ,upper Later Ihe'telephon
ore oug or e c 0 an her contract WIth us" "of the sWllle The barrels were se- The defendant was represented byed Mrs Porry and asked If one of b6r curely braced and properly elevated A M Deal, while the prosecution W&I
young sons could stay at tRe PerrY apparently to p',reveJlt theIr opplmg c9nducted b" Solicitor Roa�h.home durmg the night, explalRmg OVer tlJl the repast should b. relldy J
s�e did not expect to Be home She for the sel"\"ng Manil' awme had al
saId at tkat tIme she thought she ready gathered, bllt .he feaat was not
would go to Statesboro whefe she qUite ready ,.hen tbe ome'ero appear
ow ns a farm, m order to see If the ed, and the thouglotful host bemg
stock were bomg properly cared for t...porarlly .way the feast ,.as III
repeated telephone calls to State. terrupted before It beglln
boro revealed that she never reached Now tills II the story that has dnit h
has been suggested to UI by
that l"Iace ed m follOWIng the capture, It bemg some of the
farmerl tbat it would be
Rexford Ollilf hatl h'l'ed m SalTan related that the catch was mtended well to have
a meetrng of the people
nah at mtervsls for .everal years solely for "hog feed" Tho.e of in- to dlscuBfl. the questIon
of the cottcnt
S t h t t C d k h acreage for this 'leu', therefore ,-0.o"e Ime ago e wen 0 alii en, qUI.lt,ve mmd are prone to as t e h
N J, to get work m the shIpyard. speCJe. of hog-two or four legged? are Invlted to meet
In the court 0_
there, and remallled about five It Is also saId that eVIdence IS at hand at Statesboro on Wednesday,
Febrll­
months Recently he returned to thiS that tbe same conveyance has b,en _ary 16th,
at 18 30 o'clock, to lee what
secbon and had been dOIng so..e work engaged qUIte acttvely m dehvermg should be
done m the matter,
on his mother's farm near Statesboro .on{ meal and IlUgar m that Vlcmlty [Bank of Statealioro,
About t ....o weeks ago he camo to SII for some week., whIch shows a ratlle;. , First
NatIonal Baok,
vannah anti go� a posltton oa a com- peculr.r W1terest In the welfare of
Sea IsJand Bank,
nusslon baSIS WIth a local firm He tb .Wlne Who mfet the s....amp BhtQh.l'lIm'!.h Co.
wa. a member of he Calvary Baptl.t
e Trapnell-MIkell Co.,
Tempi•• teacher of II Sunday scbool Tb,e Ban� of Portal
class tber&, and waa the BIble readors' Ban
of Br<jl01det,
qUIzi'leader of tho Wide A.....ke Un· Farmera State B�,�"..rrjlli\
Ion of the ••llroh W, II. Uk.!Jl
people so free to condemn had been
there, you m ght have -done just as
We dld_ol worse Liquidation? Why
hell men, We liquidated everything
There wasn't any WIllful desteuction
of property in France, as thiS com
mittee has tried to show The Junk
w� couldn't sel1 was grven away-it
....a. cheaper than burning or burying
,t They pinned one of those medals
orr mo, but It had a dam slgnt bettor
gong to some poor devil In the ranks
who better deserved It"
FORMER DIRECTOR OF U S
LINES TO OPERATE THOSE IN
WAR RIDDEN MEXICO
EI Paso, Tex(as, Feb 8 -Former
.ecretary of the treasury, WIlham G
McA<\oo, IS In MeXICO for the purpose
of takmg charge of tho reOl gamza
tlOn and I econstructlon of the Nat
lonal Rallway� ot MeXICO, accOIdmg
to an announcement todllY by LIO
AntolllO Cnmpansuno, who lcprcscnt­
cd the MeXican minIster of commUHI
cations at the conventtoJi of the con
federate Mexican' chambers of com
mi" ce ,.hlch yestm duy ¥,Iosed .ts
seSSions hel e
McAdoo'. Record
Wilham Glbb* McAdoo was made
dl1 e.tor general �f the Untted States
101lroads on December 28 1917
while he was secretary of the treas
ury m PreSIdent WIlson's cablllet He
had control of over 260 000 mIles of
raIlroads
He diVIded hIS time bet,.een the
t,easulY bUIldIng and the railroad ad
mmlstration, usually glvmg hiS after
noons and early evemngs to the raIl
road work
The object of government control
of itte 1.,lroad. wa. the WlllnIng of
the war McAdoo tackled the Job of
movmg- troops and supphes ahead of
everythmg else
There were no rahroad strIkes dur
mg the McAdoo admlmstratlon
When a rush call came from Eu­
rOPe for food, he sent every avarlable
box car mto the graIn belt and m
thirty days had fOod on the coast
ready fOI shipment overseas
Whon Genel al Pershing cabled that
he ,yas short of engmes, McAdoo sent
new engrnes across the water and dId
the home work WIth old ones
In the leorgamzatlon of the roads,
under government control, lIfcAdoo
cut off many hIgh salane" offiCIal.
Durmg federal control, the go I
ernment paId a total r.ntal to the
lallIoad corporatIons of $1,956831,
157 Of thiS two thl1 d. was earned
over and above operatmg expenses
McAdoo res.gned h .. treasury post
December 16, 1918, hiS rarhoad post
Janl!a.y 10, 1919, to return to p.I
vate lIfe The raIlroad. Ylave turned
back to pllvate ownershIp March 1,
1920
CONVICT ESCAPES
One speCial event of time,
have a good fire, as there IS co opera N. 0 TIC E ,tlOn WIth the maJoflty on the woodsubject If school just contmues •
the same, I beheve every patron wl1l After Feb 1st I WIll reduce the price oC milk to 10c pel pmt, and
h8\ e hauled hIs load of wood Can 18c per qua,t By domg th,s I vl'IlI expect my customers to be more
you speak that mucb for your sohool? I punctual about settmg out the empty bottles eVely day If we can
I
TEACHER
I
fill and dehver ove. a hundred bottles e,elY day surel) you can clean
and replace one every day Plense benr tins In mind and lcheve us
Lyceum attraction, court house I
of the trouble Thankmg you m a(lv,mce fOI same
Monday mght Feb 7th New York I W. A M 0 S A KIN SGlee Club-four beautiful vOices-- R F D No 1 r STATESBORO, GEORGIAall men " , (27Iano)
I
JJiJ!hilIIUBiIDlJUilIWWlIIlI!lIR!llJ!DUi!iIlIII!JJII!li!IlDl
Israel Wateu, a colored COnYlet,
escaped from the chamgang ye.ter­
mornmg while the gang was at work
m tbe edge of the Lester branoh Just
east of Statesboro, and Il8s not ;IIet
been apprehended Waters complet
ed a tw",ve month term and w"'" re
leased January 1st After ehree
week! hberty, he returned, and was
only begmnmg to get back m an easy
.trlde when he made good hi. es
cape
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
fo the Pubhc
There IS a speCIal tax levJed on all
corporations as W611 n. on busmessea,
and thiS tax becomes due January
1st of each year And on account
of SIckness I have not been able to
see the peollle a. I wan led to but WIll
tty and see you a. soon a. I can You
who are .ubJect aro reqUIred to regIs
ter With the Ordmary, and If vou fall
to I(oy the tax or register you be
come gUllty of a mlsdemellnor lind
subject to mdlctment and prosecu
tlon I am WTItmg this for your m­
formatIOn as ....ell as protoctlOn
J Will try to go to all places of bUM_
ness for the conventence of tile peo
pie You who deSire to see me can
find me m Statosboro at the tox col
leotor's office on SatUl day of each
week
You can greatly help me by notify
mg me Df all agents, gypme., horae
t, aders show. and such tranSIent peo
pie who aro subject to the tax and by
!!rIVIng me thIS mformation you can
Relp me make a more ollielent officer
by your co ope...tIOn
Thankmg you all"f... any mform&­
"on, I am
Yours most respectfully,
M C JONFi$,
'llax Collector, Bulloch OollflCY
10 a"8�)
MEETING OF INTERE�1 RfX OLLIFF KilLED
TO ALL EX�SOlDIERS IN OUEST OF MOIHfR
AmerlC8n LegIon, together WIth all
ex serVIce men and the pubhc at large
both men and women, are urgently
c,)uest6d to attead
!n ItS campAIgn of servIce .nd or
gamzabon the LegIon m the ,f)epart
ment of GeorgIa IS fortunate m hav
mg the co operation of the Bure�u
of War RIsk InsUlance, the Federal
Board for VocatIonal EducatIOn aId
the Umted States Pubhc Health Serv
Ice The; representatlvo, of th dlf
ferent bureaus of tile governlllent
above mentIOned Will belm Statesboro
all day Thursday, Feb 17th, at the
Jaeckel Hotel, and WIll be glad to
see anyone dUrm,: the day "ho de
sire. mformatlOn pertamlng to these
bureaus or WIshes exammatlOn, or
deSIres to file apphcatlOn for voca
tlonal trammg 01 compensatIOn, or
to renew or convert their government
insurance
..
The meetrng to be held Th'('"Sday at
the court house WIIJ be mformal, and
anYQne'desmng to ask questIOns In
referenet to tho LegIon 01 the differ
ent government bureaus WIll be per
mltted to do so at the conclusron of
each talk
The local po.t of the !\merlcan Le.
glOn has exerted Itself qUite a bit In
the tnterest of the ex-servICe men,
and the'e are a good many 01 our
number w.o, tbvough the efforts of
the poet, have been al�d ... secunng
theIr rights under the compensation
and tnaurance act It Is the full aIm
aoo purpos. of tbe Am ....can LegIon
to help the ex service man, but we
are helpless unless you co operate
With Ii. It I. the deSIre and ,.,sh of
the Dexter Allen Post No 90, of
StatesbolO, Ga , that every ex service
man III Bulloch county shall be pre.
ent on th� day and date- named above
RespectfuJly,
LEROY COWART,
AdJb Dexter AIJen Post No -00,
Statesbolo, Ga
SITE SELECTEDIFOR NEW
HIGH SCHOOL:OUlLDlNG
MONSTER BALD EAGLE
KILLED BY FARMER TEACHER REL(ASED •
ON ASSAU[T CHARG�
PROSECUTED BY PARENT FOR
WHIPJ>ING BOY IN PUBLIC
SCHOOL
MEETING TO DISCUSS
REDUCTION OF ACREAGE
